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SIR HUMPHREY GILBERT,
FIRT COLONISER OP NEWFOUNDLAND.

(By our Newfoundland Correspondant.)

In my last communication I gave some account of Sebastian
Cabot, the discoverer of Newfoundland. I propose to follow
it up with a slight sketch of a few other famous men con-
nected with Newfoundland in the olden time, beginning with
Sir Humphrey Gilbert.

Passing over the eighty-six years which followed the dis-
covery of the Island by Cabot, we come to the year 1583, or
two hundred and eighty-nine years ago. On the 15th of
August, in that year, there were lying in the harbour of St.
John's thirty-six vessels belonging to various nations. A few
of these were English, and the others Portuguese, Spanish and
French. In addition to these, there were three English ves-
sels which had arrived the day before, whose names were
"The Delight," "The Golden Hind," and "The Swallow."
Early on this morniug, boats were lowered from these ships,
and the commander and officers went ashore. Soon a
goodly company had assembled on the beach, then lined by a
few wooden huts of the rudest description, and tgfish-flakes "
for dirying the cod. The rough inmates of these huts gathered
round the company which had landed from the English ships;
and the captains of the other vessels were there by special
summons. A very curious and motley group that must have
been-bronzed and swarthy Spaniards, Portuguse and French,
contrasting strikingly with the more ponderous, ruddy Eng-
lishmen, and ail in the picturesque costume of the sixteenth
century. Piesently a circle is formed round one commanding
figure-a man of noble presence, wearing the richly slasbed
and laced doublet, velvet cloak, trunk hose, and gray hat and
feather which constituted the dress of gentlemen in the days
of Queen Elizabeth. This is no other than Sir Humphrey
Gilbert, one of the gallant knights of Devonshire. He unrolls
a parchment-scroll and proceeds to read the royal patent
authorizing him to take possession of this Island, on behalf
of his royal mistress, and exorcise jurisdiction over it, and ail
other possessions of the Crown in these regions. Twig and
sod are presented to him, and after the usual feudal style, ho
solemnly takes possession of Newfoundland in the name of
Queen Elizabeth. The banner of England is hoisted on a
pole, and the arms of England affixed to a wooden pillar; and
then the English sailors present give three lusty cheers for
England's Queen, which awake the echoes among the hills
and quite startle the Spaniards and French, who don't know
how to cheer, but signify, in their own fashion, their acquies-
cence in the ceremonial. In this way is the island taken pos-
session of; the grant giving Sir Humphrey Gilbert jurisdiction
for 200 leagues in every direction, so that the limite included
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, part of Labrador, as well as the
islands of Newfoundland, Cape Breton and Prince Edward
Island-a right royal principality truly.

Who was this Sir Humphrey Gilbert, first coloniser of New-
foundland, who with some two hundred and fifty followers
from Devonshire, had arrived with the view of making this
western wilderness a home for Englishmen? He was a son
of the famous Sir Otho Gilbert, of Compton Castle, Torbay.
His mother was a Champernoun, of purest Norman descent
and could probably boast of having in her veins the blood ofCourtneys, Emperors of Byzant. She bore ber busband three
brave sons, John, Humphrey and Adrian, who all proved to
be men of remarkable ability and force of character, and allthree were knighted by Elizabeth-a distinction which meant
something from the hands of the great queen, who bestowed
that dignity with singular frugality and discrimination, andonly in recognition of distinguished genius and valour. In
Elizabeth's days, the dignity of knight was the highest dis-
tinction that could be conferred on a warrior and a gentleman.
On the death of Sir Otho Gilbert, his widow married Walter
baleigh, a gentleman of ancient blood, none older in the land,but impoverished, Who wa now living at Hayes, a farm in
the paris of Eat Badleigh, Devonshire, which was the only
wreck that remained of his estate. To ber second husband
the fair Champernoun bore a son, whose fame was destined to
b. world-wide, and who in a period more prolific of great men
and great events than any other beforo ore ince, playedia gal-
lant part, and w also kuigted as Sir Walter Raleigh by
Elizabeth. If the law holds good that great men have always
mothers above the common level, in regard to intellect and
worth, thon the mother of four suchrsons muet have been agrand woman lndeed, although no record of her personal
character as been preserved. Thus Sir Walter Raleigh and
Sir Humphrey Gilbert were half brothers. Young Raleigh
was brought up on the pleasant farm of Hayes; while Gilbertand bis two brothers dwelt iu the quaint and gloomy towers
of Compton Castle, amid the apple orchards of Torbay. There
stili stand tbe ruins of this old castle, near Brixham, whereWilliam of Orange first set his foot on British sol. Amid
the soft beauty of Torbay, within sight of the restless sea, inu

wich he was destlned to find a grave, the young Humph'rey
Glbert grew up. Torbay bas long been noted for its lovely

scenery-its parks full of grand old oaks and chestnut trees
and stately elms,-its rich, red fallow fields,-its apple-
orchards, bursting into flower as summer approacbed-its
pebbly beach kissed by the waves, and its rounded bille gently
sloping to the sea. Little do tho inhabitants there know of
the biting frosts and heavy snow storms with which we Britishb
Americane are so familiar ; for in that favoured spot the flowers
of autumn meet the flowers of spring, and the old year lingerse
smiling to twine a garland for the new. This was the beauti-
fui home of Sir Humphrey Gil bort, first coloniser of Newfound-
ad ; and bere ho gre w in the simple and manly, yet high-bred

ways of English gentlemen of the Elizabethan period
Having come to man's estate, ho embraced the profession of

arms ; fought bravely and won distinction in continental and
Irish wars; and in bis mature age, ho and bis still more dis-
tinguished half-brother, Sir Walter Raleigh, formed the dosignu
of colonising the Island of Newfoundland first of ail, and
thon the neighbouring continent and isiands. Hence it came
that on tbe 5ith August, 1583, ho was standing on the beach of
Bt. Johnuas harbour. Bis design was grand, and worthy of a

heroic, patriotic nobleman. But how Inscrutable to us are the
ways of Providence! His expedition, so nobly planned and
so ably conducted, met only with disappointment and finally
disaster. He was the first to issue the laws by which the
fisheries were for a long time afterwards regulated. He es-
tablisbed the English laws, constitution and church govern-
ment; made it penal for anyone to attempt anything preju-
dicial to the new dominion, and levied contributions on ail
fishing vessels. But the task of founding a colony on these
rugged shores was no easy one, with the materials at hand.
Among the adventurers on board his little squadron were
some most unruly spirite, and not a few pirates who had been
condemned to service in the feet, by way of punishment.
These were the cause of great trouble to the leader, fostering
disaffection, desertion and mutiny. The prospect of winter-
ing on such a bleak coast was most distasteful to such men,and they began to desert in ail directions. Sickness, to,
invaded the little company, and the Admiral embarked those
suffering from disease for England, in the Swallow. Soon
after he set out on a surveying expedition along the coast.
One of his vessels, the Deliih, struck on a shoal and became a
wreck. Only the Golden lind and the Squirrel now remained,and there was nothing for it but to return to England. Sir
Humphrey was on board the Squirrel, a little nutshell of ten
tons. He was urged to go on board the other ship, but his
heroic answer was "no, I will not forsake my little company
with whom I have passed through so many storms and
perils." They reached the parallel of the Azores in safety;
but there encountered a terrible storm which made the hearts
of the bravest quail. Sir Humphrey alone retained his self-
possession. Those on board the Golden Hind could see the
gallant fearless knight sitting on the deck of his little barque,the Bible in his hand, and as they came within bail, his strong
voice, full of cheerful courage, was heard across the augry
billows ringing out those words that shall never be forgotten
-" Cheer up, brother, we are as near heaven by sea as by land."
The storm increased with the night; the black billows roared
around the little vessels like hungry beasts of prey. Suddenly,
towards midnight, the lights in the Squirrel disappeared; the
littie barque was seen no more, and Sir Humphrey Gilbert,scholar, soldier, discoverer, coloniser and philosopher, pious
and heroic in life and in deatb, sank amid the dark waves of
the Atlantic. In Longfeilow'e noble words:

He sat upon the deck,
Tiz Boox was l his hand-

"Do not fear, Heaven is as near,"
He said "by water as by land ."

In the first watch of the night
Without a signal's sound,

Out of the sea mysteriously
The fleet of death rose ail around.

Thus tragically perished one of the bravest adventurers
who in the glorious reign of Elizabeth led the way in planting
those English Colonies which now dot the globe, and which
forming an outlet for a swarming population have extended
the dominion, the arms and the commerce of England over ail
seas. To Newfoundland the death of Gilbert was au ir-epara-
ble loss. Had he lived to see England again, he and Raleigh
would, to a certainty, have renewed their efforts at coloniza-
tion;in this island; and profiting by past errors, would have
planted here men of the·right stamp. But hie work on earth
was finished, and this poor Colony had to struggle on as best
it could, without such wise and noble helpers. Newfoundland
bas reason to cherish fondly the memory of the brave
knight, for hie name is one of the brightest in her annals.
He had fully appreciated the enormous value of ber
fisheries; and rightly concluded that the proper way
to prosecute those fisheries was by colonizing the country with
Englishmen, and thus raising up a reeident population, who
would combine agricultural pursuits with fishing. Unfortu-
nately, influenced by the narrow, short-sighted counsels of sel-
fish, greedy men, England was led afterwards to depart fron
this truly national policy, and to aim at making the island a
mere fishing station to which those interested in the fisheries
might resort in summer to cure their fish. Interested persons
represented the country to be a mere barren rock, on which
fishermen might dry their nets and prepare their fish, but
hopeless for ail other purposes. The fisheries were believed
to be the grand nursery of seamen for the navy. Colonization
was prohibited under penalties. The fishing population were
to return to England on the approach of each winter. No
Governor was appointed; no laws were enforced, excepting
the arbitrary decisions of "fishing admirais" as they were
called, who were merely the first skippers who happened to
make the ports in spring, and who were local despote for the
time being. This was the stupid policy which, being followed
for a century and a half, retarded the progress of the country,
and represeed effectually the enterprise and energiee of the
people. If we are to-day behind the neighbouring provinces,
the cause is to be traced to this monstrous policy which long
made England be regarded bore as a hareh, selfish step-mother
o this, her most ancient colony. All these absurd and in-

jurious enactments have long since been removed from the
statute-book; and Newfoundland enjoys to-day the same pri-
viloges and liberties as the other North American colonies,
and is now fairly started on the path of progress.

''"Let the dead past bury its dead."
A clear and hopeful future now lies before ber.

CLaRIcAL llcoMus.-An Amorican paper notices that the
bigheet-paid ministers lu New York city are, lu the Episcopal
Church, Dr. Morgan Dix of Trinity, and Dr. Potter of Grace
Church, each receiving $12,000. Drs. Montgomery of the In-
carnation, Morgan of St. Thomas, and Swope of Trinit y
Chapel, receive $10,000 each. In the Presbyterian Church the
salary of Dr. Spring le $8000. Ton other clergymen receive
$5000 each ; two $6000 ; the remainder of the forty receive
from $1000 to $4000. In the five Congregational Churches,
the highest salary is $6000. lu the twenty Reform Dutch
Churchee the average le $3000, and the higheet $8000. In the
four Unitarian churches the highest paid le $8000.-Dr
Beilowe being the recipient. ,Mr. Hepworth, wbile connected
with that denomination, received $10,000. The Universalist
churches are five lu number, and the highest salary le re-
ceived by Dr. Chapin, thoesum being $5000. The average le
stated to be $3000, for the whole body of ministers lu New
York, excuigRoman Catholic priests, the. incomes of the
latter averaging only about $800.

FIELD AND FLOOD.
Guelph beat London on the 3oth at cricket by four wickets.
The celebrated "Milesian" was doctored at Decker Park the

other day.
The Nova Scotia Provincial Rifle competition commenced

at Bedford on the 27th ult.
The 87th Fusiliers defeated the Royal Artillery at cricket

at Halifax on the 27th ult.
Mr. E. Daniels, the champion billiard player of Mas-

sachusetts, bas been playing at St. John, N.B.
The race between the Shamrock Canoe Club of Ottawa and

the Desert Indians for $100 a side bas been postponed.
The New Hamburg Maple Leaf Cricket Club were beaten on

Saturday week by the Haysville club·by seven wickets.
The Dominion Provincial Cup was won on Thursday week

by the English Quebec Battalion, and is now their property.
Lochiel won the steeple chase race at Long Branch on the

29th. Distance, about three miles; time, 9 min. 14J seconds.
The Junior Victorias of Bowmanville defeated the

Dauntless Base-ball club of Toronto on the 26th by three
runs.

It is proposed to have a boat race at Halifax, t include
boats belonging to the Halifax Sailing Club and all others not
over 22 feet keel.

The three mile scull race on the Hudson River on the 28th
ult., was won by Dealey, who beat Englehart easily. Time:
23 min. 10 seconds.

The cricket match at Ottawa resulted as follows
England, 201 ; Ottawa, let innings, 41 ; 2nd, 48; leaving the
Englishmen winners in one innings by 112.

A game of base-ball was played at Milton on the 30th
between the Maple Leaf Club of Hamilton, and the Sycamores
of Milton, resulting in favour of the latter. Score, 23 to 33.

The Turf, Field and Farm of New York strongly advocates
the disuse of the side-saddle for ladies, and say the opposite
fashion will be introduced by the leading families next year.

A game of base-ball was played at London on the 28th for
the championship of Canada between the Unions of Guelph
and the Eckfords of London, which resulted in the defeat of
the latter. Unions, 19 ; Eckfords, 18.

A closely contested cricket match, between the Toronto
club and a mixed eleven of the Ontario and Young Ontario
clubs of Whitby, was played at the latter place last week,
resulting in favour of Whitby by five rune.

A cricket match was played at Stratford on the 28th
between the Detroit and Stratford clubs, resulting in a victory
for Stratford. Score: Stratford let innings, 152 ; Detroit lst
innings, 70 ; 2nd, 111, with nine wickets down. 61 was the
highest individuai score.

The match between the Red Stockings and the Montreal
Base Ball club was won by the former. Scores 63 to 3. The
Red Stockings also defeated, on the 26th, 27th and 28th re-
spectively, the Independents of Dundas, the Ottawa Club, and
the Pastimes of Ogdensburg.

The Kingston Whig says :-The St. Lawrence Base Ball
Club (the name should have been Cataraqui Club, in honour
of Kingston'e former title) are about to make their first tour.
It was evident all along that they meant business , and we are
not surprised at this early and bold step. They are firet to at-
tack the Guelph Club, the champions of Canada.

Two highly interesting games of billiards were played at
Hamilton last week. The firet was a French carom game
between Mr. J. Dion, of Montreal, and Mr. Bennett, of
Toronto. The game was 75 points up, and was won by Dion,
hie opponent making but 19. Hie highest run was 31. The
next was an American game of 750 points up, Mr. Dion play-
ing against Messrs. May, of Toronto, Egener a.pd Phelan, of
Hamilton. Dion won by 45 pointe, his greatest run being
213.

A NOvEL BaEArrST PARTY.-The members of the Dover
Bathing Club partook of breakfast lately under rather novel
circumstances. A floating table, decorated with flowers, was
anchored in the bay, and upon it were laid out cupe of hot
coffee, egge, bread-and-butter, &c. About twenty members
of the club then entered the water, swam to the table, and
drank their coffee, &c , the conditions being that no one was
to touch the table itself. This necessitated a good knowledge
of the art of"4 treading water," and there was plenty of fun for
quite half an hour, when the repast was finished.

TiEi ENGLIsE CRIcKETER.-The following is the official pro-
gramme of the movements of the English Cricketers:-

Toronto-A week from September lst to 7th (Saturday.)
Two matches, an excursion on Lake Couchicbing, &c. On
Saturday evening to London-Play at London on Monday and
Tuesday, September 9th and 10th. Thence on Wednesday to
Hamilton-Thursday and Friday, 12th and 13th. Niagara
Falls-Saturday and Sunday. Thence on Monday 16th to
New York-Play there Wednesday and Thursday, 18th and
19th, leaving in time to play at Philadelphia on Saturday,
21st. They leave Philadelphia for Boston. Thence to
Quebec to sail for home on Saturday, 28th.

LÂcoass MATcCHs.-The first twelve of the Dakota
Lacrosse Club of Toronto, left here Monday morning for
Woodstock, to play a friendly game with the Mohawks of that
place. The Dakota came off victorious, taking three straight
games. Timne: 4 min., 4½ min., and 37 min. The bail was
put through the firet game by F. Bullivan, second by C. Don-
nelly. Borne very good play was shown on both sides, but the
Dakotas proved Wto eto much for their opponents. A return
match will ho played lu Toronto about the latter end of Sep-
tember. The Tecumseh Club have given a good account of
themselves during the last few days. Ou Saturday they
played on the Cricket Ground with the Young Shamrocks,
and beat them in three straight games, winning tho flage
preeented by the Toronto Club. On Monday morning, lu a
match in the Queen's Park, they took three straight games
from the Victorias ; and lu the afternoou they served tihe
Union the same way. lu seven of these nine games the baill
was put through by Spotton, and lu the other two by Dexter.
The playing of Hooke and McLean lu ail the games was
specially good.-Globe, Weduesday, Aug. 23.

Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites ls not only
the most reliable remedy for consumption, but ls a specific
also for Bronchitis and Asthma.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

R. w. G. GRACE AT THE WIcKET.
The portrait of the champion cricketer of the world is one

which will prove very welcome to the readers of the
ILLUSTRATED Nzws. As a batter and a fielder Mr. W. G. Grace
is unsurpassed, while his bowling-medium pace-is very
much above the average. Below we give his record for .the
seasons of 1870 and 1871 :

Most in an Most in a TimesMatches. Innings. Runs. Innings. Match. not out. Aver'ge.
1870 .. 21 .. 33 .. 1808 .. 215 .. 221 .. 5 .. 5426.
1871 .. 25 .. 35 .. 2739 .. 268 .. 268 .. 4 .. 78 9

The following is Lillywhite's account of the largest scorer
and safest bat that ever played :-"i Whether we consider his
aggregate, his average, or the ten three-figure innings played
by him in first-class matches, each is immeasurably superior to
anything ever recorded. He is not only the largest scorer and
safest bat that ever played, but also the quickest run-getter off
first-class bowling. His "timing" and "placing" the ball is
the feature of his batting in which especially he has no rival
and the number of runs he gets between short-leg and mid-on
off difficult balls of a good length which it would puzzle mostof even the best batsmen to stop, is almost incredible. A good
medium-pace bowler, getting many wickets, but still ex-pensive. A magnificent field anywhere, especially at point;
a capital judge of the game."

TEE YORK PIONEERS' CELEBRATION.

Friday, the 16th ult., was a day of great rejoicing among
the members of the York Pioneers' Association and the other
patriotic societies of Centre Ontario. The grounds about
Brock's Monument, at Queenstown, were on that day the scene
of a festive gathering of Canadian patriots who assembled to
do honour to the memory of the great general, and to cele-
brate the sixtieth anniversary of the capture of Detroit in 1812.The societies represented at the pic-nic were: the York
Pioneers, Toronto, Rev. Dr. Richardson, President; the Loyal
Canadian Society of Grimsby, Mr. T. C. Mewburn, President;
the Loyal Canadian Society of Niagara, Mr. J. T. Kerby, Presi-
dent; the Loyal Canadian Society of Chatham, Mr. Thomas
MeRae, President ; the Native Canadian Society of Belleville,Mr. A. Diamond, President; the Native Canadian Society of
Hamilton, Mr. W. F. McMahon. President; the St. Catherines
Historical Society, Mr. J. P. Merritt, President. Among the
gentlemen on the ground were Col. R. L. Denison, Rev.
D. Richardson, Rev. Dr. Ryerson, Rev. George Ryerson,
Messrs. R. H. Oates, Alex. Hamilton, Dr. Thorburn, Dr. Can-niff, and Mr. J. G. Hodgins, LL.B., Toronto; Judge George
Jarvis, Cornwall; Col. McFarlane, St. Catherines; Mr. T. C.
Mewburn, Grimsby; W. E. McMahon, Hamilton; B. Davy,
Belleville, &c. Among those on the ground were several who
had fought in the war of 1812, and who bore scars that they
then received. After lunching in small groups in a beautiful
grove near the monument, which, by the way, was decorated
with flags, the majority of the pic-nickers assembled around
a platiorm to listen to a number of addresses that constituted
a part of the programme of the day's proceedings.

We are indebted to the Art Journal for our illustration, and
the following description, of

THE RETURN OP THE RUNAWAY.

The painter of this picture is one of our younger school of
artists, who, but a comparatively few years since, worked is
way into a favourable position as a delineator of genre subjects,
and ias succeeded in maintaining it. In 1863 his name ap-
peared among a series of" British Artists," when we pointed
out the "style and character" of his works ; and it will be
found, on reference to his subsequent productions, that they
differ in but little degree, so far as subject is concerned, from
his earlier pictures. For example :.-" The New Cap," "Good-
bye, Baby," "Going to School." "The Labourer's Reward,"
" Sissy's Lesson," "Bricks," "Good Night, Father 1I" "The
Empty Cradle," and "Crumbs from a Poor Man's Table," all
supply ample evidence of fidelity to his early faith. Only in
one instance, so far as we remember, las Mr. Clark ventured
upon anything like new ground; and that is in a picture of
" Ruth and Naomi," exhibited last year in the Academy; and
even here the domestic character of the subject assimilates so
closely, though borrowed from Scripture narrative, to scenes
of every-day occurrence among ourselves, that it scarcely
stands apart from his other works: it is a domestic incident,and the feeling that traces such on canvas, however different
are the costumes, physiognomies, &c., is the same, whether
the subject be of ancient Oriental or of modern English
origin.

Whatever of success may have attended an artist's labours in
a particular department, it may be doubted if, as a rule, he
does not in some degree at least compromise his indepen-
dence and do injustice to himself by keeping so strictly within
its limits. If he has already reached a high point of greatness
in the most elevated rank of Art-work, he would probably
peril his reputation by departing from it. Wilkie did so in a
great measure when he brought his Spanish subjects before the
public: the genius of the painter was far from being under-
valued in these pictures, but they added nothing to, and rather
detracted from, the honours gained by such works as "Reading
the Will." "Distraining for Rent," and a multitude of others
of a similar kind. We would kindly drop a hint te Mn. Clark
te endeavour te get out of the labourer's cottage, and bid adieu
at least for a while, to the family : we are sure lie lias in hlm
good stuff that would justify a venture in some other field of
action.

His " Return of the Runaway," exhibited at the Britisli
Institution in 1862, is undoubtedly one of the best works lie
lias painted. Wlien Engish boys leave their homes clan-
destinely it is generally to get to sea ; and often one or two
voyages curb their wandering spirits. But this " runaway"
lias evidently been absent for years, and lias grown into man..
hood, so that whe hule again seeks the parental roof hie is as a
stranger te the old foik : the expression of doubt on the fathier's
face, as the seaman declares lis relationship, lu capitally ren-
dered, while the mother fixes lien eyes on hlm with a kind of
half-.recognition, as if te trace out some line or mark that
would set ail uncertainty at rest. Tlie picture, like ail Mn.
Clark does, is very carefully painted in ail its details.

A EAY-cART RIDE AT NURRAY BAT
gives a very common scene on the road to that favourits place
for pie-nies, Grand Lake, eleven miles from Murray Bay.

A biographical notice of

TEE BON. J. a. GRAY,
who has recently been appointed to the Bench of British
Columbia, will be found on page 149.

ULEcTION SCNES IN MONTREAL.
The results of the elections in Montreal on Wednesday

week-the unexpected majorities of both opposition candidates
-were the cause of much rejoicing among their partisans,
who celebrated their victory in a most triumphant manner.
At the close of the poll every conveyance that could possibly
be had was pressed into the service, and an immense proces-
sion was formed, headed by two bras bands. After driving
through the principal streets, there was an immense gathering
at St. Patrick's Hall, where the Hon. John Young spoke in ap-
propriate terms of the honour the electors had conferred upon
him. Mr. Jetté also addressed his constituents in another
part of the city. A grand torchlight procession was afterwards
formed, which marched through the principal streets. Our
artist has chosen as subjects for illustration the meeting of
Mr. Young's and Mr. Jetté's processions at Viger Square, where
the two united, and Mr. Young addressing his supporters.

A special article descriptive of the
MANUPACTURI 0F PEAT AT LAPIGEoNNIEU

is given on page 157.

THE ELECTIONS.
The following is Ihe list of members elected up to Tues-

day
ONTAMIO.

M. O. 1.
Addington, Shibley........................i1 o0 Q
Algoma, Robinson.........................i1 o0 o
Bothwell, Mills.......................... i1 O
Brant, North, Fleming.....................Q0 i1 O
Brand, South, Patterson,...................o 
Brockville, Buell,..........................O0 i1 Q
Bruce, North, Gillies,.......................o0 i1 o
Bruce, South, Blake........................o0 i1 o
Carleton, Rochester,............. ......... o
Cardwell, Hon. J. H. Cameron...............1 O0 O
Cornwall, Bergin...................,....o 0 1 o
Dundas, Gibson, .......................... 1 0
Durham, Rose...........................O 1 O
Durham, West, Blake......................0 i1 o
Elgin, East, Harvey........................o0 i1 o
Elgin, West, Casey........................o i o
Essex, O'Connor...........................i1 o0 o
Frontenac, Kirkpatrick....................i . 0
Glengarry, MacDonald....................o 1 o
Grenville, S. R, Brouse.....................o0 i1 o
Grey, East, Flesher........................i1 o0 o
Grey, North, Snider........................O0 I1 O
Grey, South, Landerkin.....................O0 i1 O
Haldimand, Thompson.....................o0 i1 o
Halton, White.............................0
Hamilton, Chisholm....................... o

"l Witton......................i1 O
Hastings, N. R, Bowell...................i1 o
Hastings, W. R Brown...................i Q0 O
Hastings, East, White ...
Huron, Centre, Horton...................o0 o
Huron, North, Farrow....................1 o
Huron, South, Cameron...................o i o
Kent, Stephenson....................... 1 o
Kingston, Sir John A. Macdonald...........i o o
Lanark, N. R, Galbraith..................o i o
Lanark,S.B, Haggart .................... o o
Lambton, McKenzie.....................o i o
Leeds, South, Richarde...................o 1 o
Leeds and Grenville, N. B, Jones ........... i o0 o
Lennox, Cartwright.......................o i o
Lincoln, Merritt........................ 1 o o
London, Carling........................i o o
Middlesex, East, Glass.....................il o0 o
Middlesex, North, Scatcherd................ i O
Middlesex, West, Ross...................O i O
Monck, Edgar..........................o0 i1 o
Muskoka, Cockburn.....................o 1 o
Niagara, Morisson.......................i o o
Norfolk, South, Wallace..................1 o o
Norfolk, North, Charlton..................o i o
Northumberland, N. B., Keeler............. o0 o
Northumberland, W. B., Cockburn..........i O O
Ontario South, Gibbs....................1 o o
Ontario, North, Gibbs.....................1 o o
Ottawa, (city) Currier..................... o o

" " Lewis...................i1 o o
Oxford, North, Oliver....................o 1 o
Oxford, South, Bodwell...................o i o
Peel, Smith............................o0 i1 o
Perth, North, Daly...................... o o
Perth, South, Trow...................... i o
Peterboro, E. R., Grover..................i o o
Peterboro, West, Cluxtod ................. i o o
Prescott, Hagar..........................1 o o
Prince Edward, Ross...........
Renfrew, North, Findlay......... i o
Benfrew, S. R., O'Reilly ......... i o o
Bussell, Grant ... ... . ............
Simcoe, S B. Little.....
Simcoe,N.BR., Cook ..............
Stormont, Archibald ............. o
Toronto, West,jCrawford .
Toronto, Est, Beatty............i o <
Toronto, Centre, Wilke7..........<
Victoria, North, Staples.........o o
Waterloo, North, Bowmnan.........
Waterloo, South, Young ......... o i o
Welland, Street.............. o o
Wellington, South, 8tirton.........
Wellington, Centre,RBoss.......... ........
Wellington, Nonth, Higginbothan,. .. . ..... Oi
Wellington, South, Stirton...... .... .... .. Q .
Wentworth, South, Rymal...... ... ........ i

" North, Balne. ..... ...... ......
York, N B., Dodge....... ......... ......
York, West, Blain....... ................

Yor, E R.Mecale............. . O. I.

QUEBEc.

Argenteuil, Abbott.........................1
ArthabDorion.........................O

BtGendyron......................... 
1

Beauce, Poser..........................Q
Beauharnais, Robillard.....................1
Bellechasse, Fournier.....................
BerthierPaquet............................0
Brome, Carter..........................i
Bonaventure, Robitaille ................... i..
Chambly, Benoit...... .................... 1
Champlain, Ross.........................1
Charlevoix, Tremblay......................
Chateauguay, Holton ...................... O
Compton, Hon. M. Pope....................1
Dorchester, Langevin.......................1
Gaspé, Fortin.............................1
Hochelaga, Beaubien.....................1
Huntingdon, Scriver.......................
Iberville, Béchard..........................O
Jacques-Cartier, Laflainme ................. O
Joliette, Baby ................... ......... i
Kamouraska, Pelletier......................O
Laprairie, Pinsonnault......................0
L'Assomption, Archambeault ............... 1
Laval, Bellerose........................o
Lévis, Blanchet..........................i
L'Islet, Casgrain...........................O
Lotbinière, Joly.........................0
Maskinongé, Boyer.....................O
Mégantic, Richard......................O
Missisquoi, Baker..........................1
Montmagny, Taschereau..................
Montmorency, Langlois.................... 1
Montcalm, Dugas........................
Montreal, Centre, Ryan.....................
Montreal, West, Young....................
Montreal, East, Jetté......................
Napierville, Ron. Dorion..................O
Nicolet, Gaudet...........................i
Ottawa County, Wright.................... .
Pontiac, Wright...........................i
Portneuf De St. Georges...................
Quebec, West, McGreevy....................1
Quebec. Centre, Cauchon...................I
Quebec, East, Chauveau....................1
Québec, East, Tourangeau.. ............... 1
Rimouski, Fiset............................0
Richelieu, Mathieu...........................1
Rouville, Mercier...........................O
St. Jean, Bourassa.......................Q
St. Hyacinthe, Delorme.....................
St. Maurice, Lacerte........................1
Shefford, Huntington ..... ................ Q
Sherbrooke, Brooks........................i
Soulanges, Lantier...................*...o
Stanstead, Colby.........................
Témiscouata, Mailloux...................Q
TeÉrebonne, Masson......................Q
Three Rivers, McDougall.................o
Two Mountains, Prévost.................
Vaudreuil, Harwood........................O
Verchères, Geoffrion .......................
Wolfe & Drummond, Webb..................
Yamaska, Duguay ........................ i

Albert, Wallace............................1
Carleton, Hon. O'Connell.................O
Charlotte, McAdam.......................i
Gloucester, Angliî.........................O
Kent, M. Cutier ...........................
King's, Domville..........................1
Northumberland, Mitchell.................1
Queen's, Ferris............................1
Ristigouche, Moffat.........................i
St. John (city), Tilley ..................... 1
St. John, (county), Burpee.................i

di tg Palmer.................i., 1
Sunbury, C. Burpee.........................i
Victoria, Costigan....................... 1
Westmoreland, Smith......................1
York, Pickard...........................i1

NOVA SCOTIA.
Annapolis, Ray..........................i
Antigonish,4 McDonald.....................i1
Cape Breton, McKayand McDonald..........i1
Colchester, Pearson ....................... 1
Cumberland, Dr. Tupper...................1
Digby, Savary...........................i
Guysboro, Campbell ...................... i1
Hante, Howe............................i1
Halifax, Almon & Tobin...................i1
Inverness, J. McDonald....................i1
Kinge, Chlpman.........................i1
Lunenburg, Church ....................... o0
Pictou, McDonald ........................ 1

di Doul......................... 1
Queen's, Forbes....... ...... ..... ...... 1
Richmond, Levesoonte .................... 1
Sheiburne, Coffin.........................1
Victoria, Rosa .......................... i1
Yarmouth, Killam ........................ 1

BRITIBX COLUMBIA.
New Westminster, Nelson ................. 1
Vancouver, Hincks ....................... 1

O.
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That arch enemy of human life, an empty gun, has at last
been taken fairly by the throat by the Michigan Legislature.
There have probably been nearly as many deaths and injuries
from firearms that were known to be unloaded, as there have
been murders with firearms aimed with intent to kill, and it
is time that pointing firearms at inoffensive persons IIn
fun" be put a stop to. The Michigan law makes it a misde-
meanour, punishable by fine and imprisonment, to aim a
firearm at any person, whether It be loaded or not, and if
harm comes of such an act, the perpetrator la responsible
criminally and pecuniarily. This is a salutary statute, and
should be generally adopted. Then the joke of aiming arms
at people's heads would lose Its point.

NEW BRUNEwII.
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No. 109.-THE HON COL. JOHN
Il. GRAY.

Tho Hon. Col .Gray was first re-
turned to the Legislativte Assenmbly of
New Brunswick irn June, 1850, as
Member for the City and Cointy of
St. John, and retained his seat with
the exception of two short sessions
from that time until the Confederation
in 1867, when heresigned tlie Speaker-
ship and bis seat, and was returned
withoat opposition for the same con-
stituency to the House of Commons
in the Dominion Parliament. lie sat
in the Dominion Parliament from 1867
until its dissolution in 1871. in 1851
he became a meimber of the New
Brunswick Governmnent. Was ap-
pointed Attorney-Gemneral in 1856,,
and Speaker in 1866. lu 1857 he was
chosea as Umpire between Great Bri-
taù and the United States under the
'reaty of Washington of 1854, for his
services li which capacity lbe re-
ceived the strong approval of lier
hiajety's Governmxent, and was short-
ly after, in 1860, appointed imperial
Commissioner on beialf df lier Ma-
jedy's Government, in connection
with the lion. Joseph Iow' on le-
haIf of the Tenants, and the lion. Mr.
justice RItchion on bthalf of the Pro-
prietors, to investigate and report
upon the tenant riglht question in
Prince Edward Island. After the
Confederation he was appointed by
the Dominion Goverunment in 1868
the Dominion Arbitrator to determine
in eonjunctibn with the lion. Judge
Day on behalf of Queber, and the
lion. Mr. Macpherson on behalf of
(jntario, the diviion of the surplus
assets and liabilities of those two lro-
vinces, amounting to hetween eight
and ten rillions of dollars. is de-
cibion on this question in 1870 gave
great dissatisfaction to th, Province
of Quebec, but we are ompe'lled to
say that up to thisi time its legality
has not beon scccessfully assaihlgd.
In January, 1871, le maie a preli-
minary report to the Dominion G4o-
veurnme'nt upon the assimilation of
the Civil Laws of thle Provinces of
ontario, New Brunswick and, Nova
Scoiia, and tras in Jlv ast gazetted
to the Blencl of British Coluibia.-
being a member of the Bar of New

() UR CANAD 1 0U R T R A I ' G A LL E R Y.

THE HON. ctOL. JOHN HAMILTON G;RAY

FRo A soroinRAi' y NorMAy

Brunswick and of Nova Scotia, a
Barrister of Osgoode Hall, Ontario,
anew one of the Queen's Counsel of
New Brunswick.

Col. Gray has taken the degrees of
A.B. of King's College, Nova Scotia,
and D.C.L. of the University of New
Brunswick. He is the a ut ho r
of several pamphlets and works in-
volving much research. His awards
under the Treaty of Washington and
his still later work on the Confedera-
tion of the Dominion of Canada, pub-
lisbed during the present year, *vill
long be regarded au standard authori-
ties upon the subjects on which they
treat. From bis firat entry into pub-
lic life he has always advocated the
union of the Maritime Provinces with
Canada, having as far back as 1849-
during the then stormy period of poli -
tical excitement-proposed a resolu-
tion to that effect at a public meeting
held in St. John, on which occasion
he dreW a comparison between the
position, trade, and resources of the
United States at the time of the Re-
volution, and the position, trade, and
resources of the Provinces-a com-
parison which was reproduced at the
time with comments by the United
States Press. When the question of
Confederation was first submitted to
the people of New Brunswick in 1865,
he, with the Hon. Mr. Tilley and its
other advocates, was defeated ; but in
the following year, on its being a
second time submitted, was triumph-
antly returned. Col. Gray seems in
the vigour of life, and apparently has
many years of useful exertion before
him.

We clip the following from an Eng-
lish paper : liss Edith Cballis,awell-
known actress in London and New
York, whilst travelling some monthè
since was very attentive to an old
lady, who fell il on the journey and
subsequently died. Last weck Mi6s
Challis was greatly astonished at re-
ceiving a letter from ber executors to
the effect that the kindness shown to
the old lady had resulted in her being
remembered inb er wili to the extent
of a clear two thousand a year for life.
In consequence of this she retires from
trie stage.

4,-, ~
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THEi ONTREAL EtTioNs-TIE lION JOI YOUNG ADDRESSINO HIS FRIENDS AFTER THE CLOSE OF THE POLL.
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CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 14,1872.

SUlDAT, Sept. 8.-FPfteenth Sunday ater lWnity. Montreal cap-
tured, 1760.

Morni>T, " 9.-Battle of Flodden Field, 1513.
TuEB»AY, " 10.-Canadian Militia Officers received commissions,

1778. Battle on Lake Erid, 1813.
WmnDNs»AY, " 11.-Battle of Plattsburg, 1814.
THIIs»AT, " 12.-Sieur de Frontenac, Governor of Canada, 1672.

Siege of Vienna raised, 1683.
VarDiA, " 13.-Wolfe killed, 1759. C. J. Fox died, 1806.
SATuEDAY, " 14.-Holy Cros Day. Jacques Cartier arrived at

Stadanona (Quebec), 1534. Duke of Wellington
died. 1852. Toronto and Nipissing Railroad
opened, 1871.

MroROLOGIcAL OBsIiERATIONs taken at 26 Beaver Hall, Montreal, by
THos. D. KiNG, for the week ending 8ept. 1st, 1872.

Mean
Temp.
7 A. M.,
2P.M.,
9 P. M.

Aug. 26 76
27 72
28 69
29 67
30 58
31 5k

Sept. 1 64

M.AN 66.4

Gen. > 04 Min. Mean ue Direc- *Ea Temp. Rel. Hum. e-z tion of '4A prenous 7 A. M., Wind.
night. 9 P. M., Mo:

86 67 63 30.02 8W Hazy
76 66 68 29.97 NWtoN Rain.
77 59 49 30.10 N Clear.
78 54 56 29.97 Variable Clear.
64 58 83 29.64 Variable Rain.
63 51 80 29.70 Variable Rain.
75 53 60 29.94 NW Clear.

74.1 58.3 68.6 29.90
Extreme Range of Temperature, 35.0; of Humidity, 60.1; of Baro-

meter, 0.50.
Whole amount of rain during the week 1.450 inches, equivalent to

31,803 gallons of water per acre.
Summary for the month of August: Mean Temperature, 72.0 ; high-

est point of thermometer on the 9th, viz., 92.3; lowest point on the 30th,
vis., 51.0; extreme range, 41.3.

Rain fell on 15 days. The whole amount registered during the month
3.62 inches, equivalent to 81,962 gallons per acre. Greatest rain fell
on the 30th.

OUR NEXT NUMBER

THE DOUBLE-PAGE ILLUSTRATION OF

SOCIETY AT CACOUNA,
which was advertised to appoar in this number, bas been beld over to
make room for more pressing subjects. It will be published in our next
number, together with a number of other interesting sketches.

A NEW NOVEL BY

WILKIE COLLINS,
ENTITLED

" THE NEW MAGDALEN,"
a tale of the Franco-German War, will be commenced in the number
of the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws for the 5th of October, and will be
continued simultaneously with its production in London.

The Proprietor of the Nsws having secured the exclusive right of
its publication in serial form in this country, all parties entrenching
on his rights by re-publishing this story, or venaing other periodicals
containing the same, expose themselves to the penalties provided
by Law.

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
MONTREAL, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1872.

IN a speech delivered at the banquet given in his
honour at Toronto in July last, Mr. Johnston, who repre-
sents Belfast in the British House of Commons, made a
statement respecting Canada which, although it con-
tained nothing absolutely new, put forward so forcibly a
fact which Canadians are too much in the habit of
ignoring, that it created at the time a profound sensa-
tion. The sensation soon died away, but the fact still
remains, calling loudly for the thoughtful consideration
of all loyal and patriotie Canadians. After speaking of
his reception in this country, Mr. Johnston went on to
say that in going about from one part of the Dominion
to another he had felt a regret that so little was known
at home respecting Canada. "He had thought," he said,
"that it would be an advantage to some of the English
"statesmen, Prime Ministers, and Colonial Secretaries if
"they could go to school at some of the Canadian Com-
" mon Schools. He trusted that the Dominion Govern-
" ment and the Provincial Governments would assist to
" educate the people of England. He had no doubt
" that it would be exceedingly desirable that among the
"books that were studied in their schools at home there
'should be one giving an account of the geography, the
"politios, the history, the agriculture, and the minerals
"of Canada, and he thought the Boards of Agriculture
"or Education could not be botter employed than in
"offering premiums for the best book about Canada that
'should be a standard school-book in the schools, and
"even in the Parliament at home, for ho was ashamed
"to say that in the reading-room of the British House of
" Commons there was not a single Canadian newspaper
"to be found. What little he could say across the sea
"would be said to remove the dark clouds of ignorance
" and stupidity which rested on the mind of the public
'" with regard to the Colonies. Some people were to be
i found there who imagined that the snows never melted
" in Canada, and another gentleman not long since
1 imagined that beavers and bears were to be found com-
" mon in the streets of Montreal. These were facto. He

"regretted them extremely, and he trusted and believed
"that, if they (the Canadians) entered into a competitive
"examination with the old countries at home, they
"would show that they knew far more about England,
"Scotland and Ireland, than England, Scotland, and
"Ireland knew about them."

The confession of the English Member of Parliament
respecting the prevailing ignorance of Canadian affaire
among all ranks and classes at home demands earnest
and immediate attention. That the picture with which
he presents us is not over-drawn any one acquainted with
the old country and old countrymen can testify. To the
popular mind at home Canada is a land of backwoods,
dotted here and there with -solitary clearings, and over-
run by Indians and grizzly bears-a land of perpetual
snow and frost, of short, sunless days and long Arctic
winters. With this idea of the country firmly fixed on
his mind, it is no wonder that the average workingman
who intends seeking his fortunes beyond the seas prefers
emigrating to Australia or the United States to trusting
himself in Canada. His fears of Canada are taken
advantage of by the American Immigration Agent, who
does not let the occasion slip to. point out the superior
- and immensely exaggerated - attractions of the
Western States. The damage which is thus done
to the cause of Canada is immense, and it is high
time something were done to dispel the popular delusion
respecting the Dominion and to depict the advantages of
the country in their proper light. Until this is effected
it will be worse than useless to attèmpt to draw any large
stream of emigrants to our shores. Any immigra-
tion scheme that is to be at all successful must
be commenced by disseminating a knowledge of the
haven beyond the sea not only among the classes from
which emigrants are usually drawn, but among all classes
from the top of the social ladder to the lowest step. The
frequent visits to Canada of men of mark in England will
do much to clear the cloud of ignorance and stupidity
which prevents people at home from seeing the colonies
as they are. But until we .bestir ourselves in our own
interest we cannot expect to effect any great ameliora-
tion.

Thesubject is one of such vast importance that we shall
feel justified in alluding to it again, and in future num-
bers we shall endeavour to trace the source of the evil
and to consider some effective means for its cure.

OBITUARY.

MR. H B. LINDsAY, OLER OF THE BOUSE OF COMXONI.

The death of Mr. Lindsay, the well-known Clerk of the
House of Commons, occurred at Ottawa on Monday last. The
deceased gentleman had been in very bad health for some
time past. He was appointed Clerk of the Legislative As-
sembly in 1855, succeeding his father. In 1867 he was ap-
pointed Clerk of the House of Commons. He was a man of
good ability and high classical attainments, of genial and
kindly disposition.

THE HON. JAMES DAVIDSON, M. L. C., N. B.

Olive and its Oil in California," we have a capitally condensed
staternent of that rapidly expanding industry. The article on
" Government Surveys " gives a clear insight into the manner
in which surveying is done in Californii. The second paper
of Professor Whitney's "Owen's Valley Earthquake " will be
found of great interest, both from a popular and a scientiflc
point of view. Other informational matter is.embraced under
the titles of " London Art Exhibition of 1872," a most ;read-
able paper; "Facts about New Zealand;" c A Few Snap-
Shots," and "A Naturalist's Visit to the Tres Marias." The
story department le well represented by "Sanny," "Little
Edith Murray," and "The Sacrifice."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE VicAR's DAUGHTER, An Autobiographical Story. By
George Macdonald. Toronto: Hunter, Rose & Co.
Montreal : Dawson Bros.

Dr. Macdonald's books are everywhere se eagerly read that
we have no doubt that "gThe Vicar's Daughter," now fret
published in book-form, will be in great demand. Whether
it will ultimately meet with the same amount of success that
greeted its predecessors is a point on which we should not
care to pronounce. That it will unfailingly meet with in-
terested and appreciative readers there can be no question,
but we feel inclined to believe that the great mass of readers
will either cast it aside as wearying and tiresome, or will read
just so much as will enable them to follow the thread of the
story, skipping alike moral reflections and religious discus-
sions. The book forme the third part of a kind of trilogy, of
which the first and second parts are contained in the "g Annals
of a Quiet Neighbourhood," and "The Seaboard Parish," both
of which it closely resembles in style-as indeed je the case
in a very great degree with all George Macdonald's works.
It purports to be written by the married daughter of the
author of the two works named, as a history of every-day and
common-place life. Indeed it takes the shape more of a diary
than a narrative. The events of daily life are so naturally
related that one feels astonished they should possess the in-
terest that no one can deny them. The whole le thickly
leavened with religious discourse-too much so, certainly, to
make it attractive to any but readers of the "lserions " type.
Yet, the theological element apart, it possesses great interest.
The narrative ie intensely real, and je lit up here and there
with touches of rare pathos and fine feeling. Miss Clare's
history le a beautiful story of a woman's devotion to, and in-
fluence upon, her fellow-beings-to our mind it le the gem of
the whole book. It le a pity that in the after part the young
lady should be made to talk so much like a University pro-
fessor. "Lady BernardI" le a noble character. Without being
at all a "Lady Bountiful," she is a real and generous bene-
factress of those in need, exercising her aid-charity je not
the word-in a humble, unostentatious manner that carries
with it a sharp reproof to the vain-glory of the alms-giving
Pharisee. Our space forbide us to review at length the char-
acters who appear in the story of the clergyman's daughter, so
we muet content ourselves with stating that each one bears a
distinct iìnpression of individuality, and most of them in the
course of the story teach-not so much by their words as by
their deed-a lesson worth committing to memory, The
present volume belongs to the Canadiau edition of popular
authors published by Messrs. Hunter, tRose & Co., who, we
believe, have already issued a companion volume, "Wilfred
Cumbermede," by the same author.

CONFEDERATION; or, THE PoLITIcAL AND PARLIAMENTARY HIsToRY
OF CANADA FROM THE CONFERENCE AT QUEBEC, IN OCTOBER,
1864, TO THE ADMISSION OF BRITIsH COLUMBIA, IN JULY,
1871. By the Hon. John Hamilton Gray, D.C.L., M.P.
Vol. I. Toronto: Copp, Clark & Co. Montreal: Dawson
Bros.

This work, the appearance of which has been eagerly looked

The death of Mr. Davidson occurred on Monday, the 26thafor vluer atly eltacces, leteef ne ordithey stamp,
ult at his residence. Oak Point Miramichi The e sd
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was a man highly esteemed by all with whom he came into
contact, and hie loss will be keenly felt by hie friends. Mr.
Davidson was of Scotch descent, hie parents having emigrated
from Scotland to New Brunswick in 1787. He was bom at
Oak Point In 1798, and was therefore in hie seventy-fourth
year at the time of hie death. From 1822 to 1865 he held the
office of Deputy-Surveyor of Crown Lands. He was also Local
Deputy for the sale of Crown Lands from 1847 to 1865 ; and
Commissioner for the sale of Crown Lands under the Labour
Act from 1849 to 1866. In 1849 he was appointed to the
Legielative Council of New Brunswick under Royal Sign
Manual.

THEATRE RoyAI.-Miss Dollie Bidwell closed a fair week'e
engagement on Saturday. During the week she played "9East
Lynne," "Meg's Diversion," "Pretty Panther," and "Joan of
Arc." The lady styles herself "4The prettiest woman in
America"~ which is certainly a piece of assumption. Her
acting in worthy of a second-class leading lady. On Monday
the ever-popular Dominick Murray appeared in a new drama
entitled "Escaped from Sing Sing." The piece le trashy,
and the protean charactere assumed by Mr. Murray are quite
unsuited to hie peculiar style of acting. We would advise
him to stick to Irish comedy.

THE MAGAZINES.

THE MUsicAL Tixis, published by J. P. Shaw, Rochester
N. Y., and edited by Alex. Barnes, a practical teacher and
choir leader of twenty years' experience, le one of the few
really excellent musical papers now published. It contains
six pages of new music in each number, besides the current
musical news, readable articles, editoriale and stories for the
home circle.

The Overland MontUhy for Reptember opens with the fret
part, consisting of ninety-six stanuas, of Joaquin Miller'e nar-
rative poem, "Isles of the Amazone," for which the pro-
prietors paid $2,000. We are not admirera either of Joaquin
Miller or hie poetry but before pronouncing on the "lIsles of
the Amazons," we shali wait for anoth* instalment. Inl "The

is one who was intimately connected with the facts he laye
before hie readers. Few public men have had more to do
with the destinies of their country than Mr. Gray, and few
authors are able to surpass him in literary ability. "Con-
federatio" lis an addition to the political literature of the
country, the value of which cannot be over-estimated. As a
plain and unbiassed record of the events which led to the
Union of the British Provinces, it is a work which will long out-
live its writer, but will serve to perpetuate hie memory, and
as such Col. Gray has reason to be satisfied with and proud of
what will prove to be his monumentum ore perennius. The booe
opens, as might have been expected, with a reference to the
Imperial Colonial Policy from the time of the American Re-
volution to the adoption of Free Trade, and the first chapter
brings ne down to the Charlottetown Convention held in 1864
with the object of considering the measures to be taken for
effecting the union of the Maritime Provinces. In this,
as in other chapters, the author pute on record the
speeches, or extracts from the speeches, of the prin-
cipal public men-a plan that is worthy of imitation. The
second chapter gives an account of the Quebec Conference,
and contains information of much interest respecting the
discussions of the delegates. Chapters III and IV are devoted
to the tour of the delegates through Upper and Lower Canada,
and the tone of public sentiment in the two provinces. The
following chapter gives the despatch from the Colonial Office
to Lord Monck expressing in strong terme the approval of
Her Majesty's Government of the steps taken by the
Canadians. It further gives an insight into the tone of public
sentiment on the subject of the Confederation in Great
Britain and the United States. The sixth chapter, treating
amongst other things of the trade relations of Canada with
foreign countries, is one of the most important in the whole
book. Unfortunately our space does not allow of our enlarg.
ing upon its contents, but we shall take occasion at some
future time to refer thereto at length. The remainder of the
work gives the Parliamentary history of Canada until the
firet of July 1867. In the second volume we understand that
Col. Gray purposes relating the history of the First Canadian
Parlisment, and we trust that the present volume may prove
a sufficient success to warrant him in giving out a second in-
stalment at an early date. The book le one which should be
found in every public, and moet private, collections both here
and at home.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Sultan of Zanzibar has now the right to put the letters

M. R. G. s. after his name, which we trust will be pleasing to

his Sultanship. Having written a letter to Sir Benry

Rawlinson expressing his good will toward the Livingstone

relief expedition, he has been elected an honorary member of

the Royal Geographical Society.

In England the necessity of replenishing the oak and other

forest trees yearly cut down for building and other purposes,

has for some time been attracting attention. There are now

about 40,000 acres of young oaks and other growing timber

planted in enclosure by authority of acts of Parliament, of

which 10,000 were planted last year. In this country, where

our foreste appear to be almost inexhaustible, it seem scarcely
necessary to take any step towards replacing the yearly

destruction of " the monarchs of the forest ;" yet it seems te us

that the wholesale destruction of timber which i yearly going

on without any provision for renewing the supply je a
mietaken policy, and that we might profitably adopt the
Japanese rule, which is that whenever an old tree is ct down
a young one has to be planted in its place, unless the land ie

needed for agriculture or building purposes.

Says the Court Jourual.:-i A new industrial art under the

name of 'helioautographic printing,' the invention of M.

Josz, is now attracting attention in Paris. This process is

said to enable an artist to make his own designa and drawings,

to print from them upon photographic paper, and reproduce

the same upon lithographic stone, so as to.obtain impressions

of hie own work, in the minutest details, independeut of the
engraver or lithographic draughtsman." As thi proces-or
eue similar-is used to print the plates of the CÂI<DIn-

ILLUsTHATED Niws, it hardly deserves the tite ofmad ew in-
dustrial art." For three years past our artiste have made their
Own designs and drawings, printed from them on photographie
paper, and reproduced the same upon lithographie atone, in-
dependent of the engraver or lithographie draughtsman.

The New York Legislature has certainly taken a decided

step in the right direction by passing an act providing for the

pensioning of teachers of public schools after twelve years'

service. It is nothing more than simple justice that the men

and women who have spent the best years of their lives

educating the youth of their generation, should have soma

provision made for their old age. The salary of dchool
teachers is small-ridiculously small in some caaes-and they
have little chance of doing more than meeting their wantat
they rise, and many of them have to puzzle hard te do that,
80 that it i seldom that they can make any provision for old
age ; it is, therefore, only just that they who have spent their
lives in the service of the State should be supported by the
State in their declining year.d How long is it to be before
we have some such provision made for the chool teachera of
Canada, or that their salaries be raised, as we advised in a late
issue, se that they may be able to make some provision for

themselves.

It is said that the appelation of the Emerald Isle was first

applied to Ireland by Dr. Drennan, a poet who flourished in

the latter part of the last century. It occurs in the following

"lnes from his poem "Erin :"

"When Erin first rose from the dark swelling flood,
God blessed the green island. He saw ithwas good.
The Emerald of uurope. it sparkledit ihone
In the ring of this world the mos precousa tonae
Arm of Erin, prove strong : but be gent.e as brave,
And, uplifted to strike, still be ready to save
Nor one feeli of vengeance resumetodee
The cause of e men of the Emerald Ie.

It does not take long for our Cousins across the line 45 to

take a hint and organise a great "enterprise " of some kind ;

but their last exploit in this line takes the character of a

gigantic swindle. It is yet fresh in the minds of our readers

what an excitement was caused by the discovery of diamonds

in South Africa, and how many thousands of apparently sane

people were suddenly bitten by the diamond fever, and at

once started for the Cape to make their fortunes; some have

undoubtedly done so, but by far the greatest number will re-

turn from whence they came, poorer and-let us hope-wiser

men. Our American Cousins, not to be outdoie, soon got up

a counter discovery, and soon the papers were flled with

accounts of the vast discoveries of diamonds, rubies, amethysta,
and every other known and unknown species of preciousa tone,
ail of which could be found in that moat favoured land Arizona.
To be sure, a good many people were seriously bothered to know

where Arizona was, but that only added to the zest o the

thing; geing to find diamonds in a country nobody knew
anything about, and indeed, very few knew where It was or

hew te get te it, was' like Columbus' ad1ventnre in aearchunt-a
new werld, and there is very litta doubt that diamond fornan
ing in Arizona would have beconme highly pepular butfrn
unfortunate occurrence ; the cloven foot was shown d'~ Aen
and the enterprise may be considered te haverl Coellan,

object et every American's life te get up a CompaYnlu- b
duce other people te buy the shares-. th adcapita (This
aubscribed by ether people) et ten millidoars. foThwa
Company wa to " work " the mines ; and t his effrtea
to work eff the stock on the Londonl market Th. ahfi
has been pretty effectively atopped by the exposure by Mesere.
Rettar & Leversen, diamond brokers, and te daLeo n
precious atones, who atate in their letters te varions Lbeen
papers that large quantities of stones, Sn tA rog, haveuten
purchased lately by American rail way contrctrdtout taty
regard te ase or quality, sud there je little orthe dtory th at
these stonea have been used te give colour teoh tr tvs
dieceveries et diamouds, &c., in Arisona, the objee being as
aforeeaid, te sell the sharea et the Compau n th ono
market. The swindle bas been discovered tee soon te o

much harm, but the peeple who eau acompliah two snh
great "discoveries " ini ene year aa Livingstonle in Afriocsa
diamonds ln Arisona, muet be a great nation.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE DOMINION.

The potato disease bas made ita appearance in New Bruns-
wick.

The greater part of the town of Orillia waa destroyed by fire
on the 27th ult.

Clappison, the English forger, who made his way to Halfax,
bas been sent back.

A gale on Lake Ontario bas caused several disasters to
schooners and other craft.

Their Excellencies the Governor-General and Lady Dufferin
visited Beauport Asylum last week.

In consequence of the loss of some of the poll-books a new
election will take place for Toronto Centre.

There were 133 interments in Montreal during the week
ending August 24. Six were small-pox cases.

An immense temperance demonstration, at which lodges
will be present from all parts of the Dominion, ia to be held
at Toronto earlythis month.

A party of forty Royal Engineers and three offlcers are on
their way to Lake Superior to survey the boundary line
between Canada and the United States.

It is calculated by persons who ought to know that as many
as three thousand persons have arrived and settled lu
Ottawa and vicinity during the present year.

The turning of the first sod of the Kingston and Pembroke
Railway took place on Monday, and in honour of the oc-
casion the day was proclaimed by the Council as a civic
holiday.

Sir John received an ovation In Ottawa yesterday. He was
also the recipient of a fine ebony gold-mounted cane from the
working-men of the Capital, accompanied by a moet flattering
address.

UNITUD sTA'â5.

Sumner le going to Europe.
Large yields of silver are reported from Nevada.
Valuable coal-beds have been discovered in Alaska.
The Alabama cotton crop bas been destroyed by worms.
The Democratie Convention opened on Tuesday lait at

Louisville.
By the sinking of the Metis, a steamer plying from New

York to Providence, seventy lives were lost.
Dr. Bayley, Roman Catholic Bishop of New Jersey, bu

been raised to the primatial see of Baltimore.

BRITIH AND ORUIGN.

The Berlin engine makers have struck.
Yellow fever has made its appearance at Rio.

The Czar was to arrive in Berlin on Thursday.

Cholera bas made its appearance in Western Russia.
Yellow fever la raging at Carthagena, Central America.
Pittaburg iron men have decided to advance the prices of

iron.
Père Hyacinthe announces and defends his intention to

marry.
The International Con'vention met on Monday last at the

Hague.
-Peace between Brazil and the Argentine Confederation la
now secure.

France bas paid another five hundred million francs of the
war indemnity.

There is a general feeling of uneasiness in London financial
circles, owing to recent beavy failures.

At the next meeting of the National Assembly Thiers will
propose the formation of a second Chamber.

A crisis bas occurred in the Bavarlan ministry, and mem-
bers have tendered their resignation to the King.
F Canterbury Cathedral had a narrow escape from fire on Tues-
day. The greater part of the roof was destroyed.

The American Consul at Port-au-Prince bas been arrested
on a charge of issuing counterfeit paper currency.

Several cotton operators in Lancashire have failed Iu con-
sequence of unfortunate speculation in cotton afloat.

The Queen bas presented Stanley with a magnificent snuff
box set in brilliants, accompanied by a most fiattering letter.

It is rumoured that the labours of the Geneva Court are
nearly terminated, and that the board will adjourn ine die In
a few days.

Mr. Stanley has been entertained by the London Savage
Club, a literary and ertistic aociety, and warmly con-
gratulated.

Admiral Alden and the officers of the United States fleet in
European waters have :been entertained by the American
Minister at Berlin.

The grain crop In France is very abundant and will go far
to supply the deficiency in the market caused by the floods in
Behemia snd Hungary.

Advicea fromi India state that chelera la raging farfully
throughout the contry. Thousanda et deathe hava occurred
and a general panic exists.

The Cuban insurgents are attempting te raisa a loan et
£20,000,000 lu England, the amount te ha tendared te Spaln
as the pricaet the independeucaet Cuba.

A Lendon dispatch sys Dawsen, the geographer sud
traveller, who bas returned fromi Zanzibar, reports having
beau lu communication with Dr. Livingstone.

A great public demonstration is contemplatad lu Dublin
against the occupation et Roe by the Italian Government
sud the suppressioen et religious orders lu Italy.

It le stated that the evidence at Maresa Basaine's trial now
pregressing at Paris, shews that traiterons correspondance
existed between Bazaina sud tbe Germans, prier te the sur-
mander et Mats.

The Swiss Council et State has invitad the members et th.
Board et Arbitration te a banquet te ha held to-day--Sturday
--which will ha attended by the ehief fedeal authorities.
Covers will ha laid for alfty guests.
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Producers ln the oil region of Pennsylvanla aTe about to
combine to raise the price of oil.

The court-martial sitting at Versailles for the trial of Com-
muniste has passed sentence of death on Lefrançois and
Cluseret, by reason of their continuing in refusing to appear
and answer grievous charges against them.

Complete return eof the elections for menmbers of the
Spanish Cortes have been recelved. They show that il AI-
phonsistas, 3 Montpensieristaa, 10 Unionistas, 3 Sagastaistas,
80 Republicans and 290 Radicals were chosen.

A story comes from London, which would make It appear
that the Arizona diamond discoveries are an Invention.
Messrs. Rittar, Stevenson & Co., diamond brokers, in a com-
munication to the city editor of the imes state that a few
monthe ago an American came to that city and bought a large
number of diamonds in the rough, paying no attention
whatever to the weight or quality of the stones. These they
Intimate were used by the alleged discoverers of the diamond
mines in Arizona to sustain their assertion. Other London
diamond merchants make similar assertions.

The most likely successor to the present Pope is, says the
Gazzetta d'Italia of Florence, Cardinal Autonic, Maria Panebi-
anco, of the order of St. Francis. He was born at Terrannova,
ln Sicily, on the 14th of August, 1808, and was made Cardinal
by Pius IX. in the consistory of the 27th of September, 1861.
He has always profesed great admiration for Pope Sixtus V.,whose life waa hie favourite study, and in whose cell he lived.
One day, while in a reverie, he suddenly beard a knock at his
docr, and a voice told him that ha would be a Cardinal. This
announcement did not surprise him ; ha merely replied, "1Lo
sapevo," and ha will, says the Gazzetta, doubtless say the same
when he learne that he has been elected Pope. Cardinal
Panebianco once. swore before Canova's monument to Clement
XIV. that ha would restore the Order of the Jesuits to Its
former greatness ; and this is said to be the great object t-f bis
life. He is the intimate friend of Father Beckx, the General of
the Order, but, likehia model, Sixtus V., he is excessively re-
served, carefully concealing from every one his intentions for
the future. He praiees the Syllabus, and defende the principle
of infallibility with extraordinary skill and theological know-
ledge. As for Pius IX., ha has thoroughly believed in the
Cardinal since a young Italian girl prophesied some twenty
years ago that the next Pope would be a monk of the Order
of St. Francis. " Mystical," concludes the Gazzetta, "as Savo-
narola, Panebianco is the slave of a medieval Utopia which
moves him to revive the Church of the thirteenth century;
and the Society of Jesus, which does not believe in mysticism,
regards him with anxiety, not quite knowing whether he is a
friend or an enemy."

CHBESs.

JW Solutions to probleu ent in by Corrapondests wiU b. duly
acknowledged.

To cORREsPONDENTs.
T. H. R.-Your problem is under examination. In future, alproblema ashould be sent on a diagram, with the initials of each pieoellainly written on the square whieh it is to occupy. Other correspon-ents will please note.

The following game, played recently at the City and Count?, efDublin Chess Club, presents some novelties in the inexhausotble"E vana."l

White,
Mr. J. A. Rynd.

1. P. toK. 4th
2. K. Kt. to B. 3rd
3. B. toB. 4th
4. P.to . Kt. 4th
5. P. to . 3rd
6. P. Q. 4th
7. P. takes P.
8. P. tuoQ. R. 4th (a)
9. B. to . 2nd

10. B. to Kt. 2nd
11. Kt. to Q. 2nd
12. .to B.2nd
13. Caties. (K. R.)
14. K. R. to K. sq.
15. R. to K. 3rd
16. Kt. te B. 4th
17. B. toB. 3rd
18. B. takes Kt.
19. R. takes B.
20. B. takes Kt.
21. R. to Kt. sq.
22. K. R.to Q. Kt. 3rd
23. P. to R. 5th
24. R. takes P.
25. . to.R. 4the)
26.. R. takes .

Black,
Mr. G. F. Barry.

P. to K. 4th
Kt. to B. 3rd
to B. 4th

B. takes P.
B. to B. 4th
P. takes P.
B. to Kt. 3rd
Kt. to R. 4th
P to 3rd
B. to t. 5th

to K. 2nd (b)
.Kt. to B. 3rd

Castles. (.R.)
Kt. to R. 4 R)
K. Kt. to B. 5th
Kt. to K. 3rd
Kt. takes Kt.
B. takes Kt.
Kt. takes P.
B. takes B.
K. R. to B. sq.
B. to Kt. 3rd
B. takes P.
B. toKt. 3rd

. takes P.
sigu.

(a) Very unusual at this point.
(b) The" Westminster papers," whence we take the above came,ves a variatiou hore, boginning with-Q. to Q. 2nd, which aise wll beound to result in favour of the attack.
(c) The termination is well worthy of examination very fewplayers would have selected this moe; but it is, probably, the onlyone which would have won.

PROBLEM No. 59.
Prom the Dubuque Choe Journal.

]LAoC.

M
!,M.e

WmITe.
Whilte to play snd mate lu three moves.

"Ev"s' GàxBrr."
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PEAT FUEL MANUFACTURE IN CANADA.

(Continued from page 157.)
level, and supply the loss from the filtration back into
the bog.

The vessels constructed by Mr. Hodges to carry the peat-
converting machinery were about 80 ft. long, 16 ft. beam, and
6 ft. deep. As we trust shortly to publish the vessels and
machinery recently constructed by Mr. Trevithick, improved
frem Mr. Hodges' plans, we need only now givea general
description of the latter. A pair of large screws with cutting
blades, and il ft. in diameter, were placed at one end of the
boat and driven through gearing by an engine placed in the
stern of the vessel. These screws cut their way through the
bog, forming a channel 19 ft. wide, and from 4 ft. to 6 ft. deep,
and as the water flows in as fast as the peat is taken out, the
vessel floats and moves onwards as the screws advance, gene-
rally at the rate of about 15 ft. per hour. •

The rate of feed given to the screws is variable, and may be
increased from 1½ in. per revolution, to 3 in. or 4 in., accord-
ing to the density of the material through which they have to
pass. They are partially enclosed in a shield, through the
rear of which a continuous stream of peat passes, and is de-
livered into a well in the bow of theboat. The services of
two men are requircd to clear the peat of any pieces of wood,
roots, and other useless material which may be fed in by the
screws. In some cases it is necessary to clear away the roots,
which are occasionally brought up in large masses by the
screws, before the peat passes through the shield. From the
well, the peat is lifted by an elevator, and discharged into a
hopper and thence into a part of the machinery which arrests
such roots, pieces of wood, fibre, &o., which have not been
previously removed, after which it is pulped and flows through
the distributing trough. The whole of this process is effected
without any hand labour, excepting that required for clearingthe wood and fibre arrester, and for occasionally adding water
to the pulp, if it should not be of a proper consistency.

The distributing trough projects at right angles to the
vessel, as shown in the engravings published on page 157.
When required, a second length may be added to the trough,
in order that the further end of the pulp bed may be reached'
it being necessary to tie back the extended distributor to a
light staging on the top of the boat, and to a counter-balance
on the other side.'

Passing fromn the pulping machinery, with a consistency of
thick mortar, the peat spreads itself over the area prepared to
receive it, covering the ground to a depth of 9 in., and pressing
down the messes and vegetation whichthave been left uponthe surface. The low bank fermed at the side cf the canal
from the material stripped off the area to be excavated pre-
vents the pulped peat from flowing.back into the water, and
on the further side of the pulp bed, 90 ft. or thereabouts from
the canal itself, a second retaining line is made, with a double
thickness of turf.t

Equally as necessary as levelling the pulp bed is the opera-i
tion of equalising the layer of digested peat over the whole
area. Upon this thickness being uniform, depends, in a great
measure, the toughness of the finished peat, and the hardness
of the skin which is given to it, and which is invaluable in
eabling the finished fuel te throw off rain, and to resistcracking under the heat cf the sun.t

In a couple of days, or even in a less time durig hot weatheri
the pulp, which has been partially dried from above by x-
posure, and beneath by the numerous covered drains in the
bed, consolidates, and shows occasional cracks. This is theindication for the next operation-that of cuttisg the peat
transversely. Tbis is effected by rmeans of a number of c trvedkuives, placed 6 in. apart, and mounted on a frame, which ism
drawn to and fro over the whole surface, until it i8scored ,with furrows at intervals of 7 in. Two men, one on each sideof the pulp bed, are required for this operation, which, by a Ilittle practice, is rendered very easy. Within a few days afternthe transverse cuts have been made, the peat is--unless thewweather has been unfavourable-in a fit condition to be cutwlongitudinally. The sketch represents the operation, whichcshould be carried on as soon as the peat is solid enough to ,bear the weight of a man standing on a plank. The instru-p
ment used in making the longitudinal cuts is a sheet ironp
disa, which is easily forced down through the thickness of ipeat ti the b •d beueatb. The distance apart cf the cuts is 18 ain. It is neccssary in this operation te observe that the peat trià severed for its whone depth, in order to facilitate the further odrying and draining of the whole, into the cuts formed in thepulp bed. A longer time is required before the peat slabs orbricks, 18 in. long, 6 in. wide, and 9 in. thick, are hard enough Pfor stacking. In fatvourable weather a fortnight should be ssufficient. The operation of stacking is performed by menu
and boys, working in gangs of one man to three boys; the g
former separates the bricks from each other, if the previous l
operation should have failed to (o so, and the latter lift them n
from the peat bed, and pile theminl groups of five-four on lend, leaning together, and touching at the top, and a fifth rresting on the upright ones. In this condition they remain tfor several days, after which they are turned over, and stackedas before ; ultimately they are loaded upon barges on thecanal, and floated down to store. The cost of this stacking tprocess is but slight; a gang of one man and three boys can t
lift and pile 4000 bricks a day, and the work of turning and trestacking is carried on by gangs of two boys each, who can g
handle 4000 bricks per day. c

fi
eSCIENCE AND MECHLANICS.s

o

T'he cement is ground lu steel mills and laid ou with a thick-
ness cf only one-eigbth cf an inch. The roof 18 therefore a
light one, weighing less than eight pounds te the square nfoot. With Ger man prices, the cost is fifty-two cents te then
square foot.

The curiouîs phenemenon cf regelation can be exhibited by aiplacing a block cf ice on a netting cf fine wire. The .c .l ebe melted by the wire, and passing down tbrough it, wi be mncomne frozen lu a mass again below the wire. A simple wire lecan in a similar manner be drawn slowly through a block cf ~
ce owhi nite aga ehind the wire, finally showing ne ti

Among the papers read at the recent meeting cf the Insti- titution cf Mechanical Engineers was eue by Mr. Robert Win- fostanley, cf Manchester, which contained a description cf a -

coal-cutting machine with rotary motion,.worked by com-
pressed air. The iriter stated that the machine could cut
through hard coal which colliers could scarcely be got to
work, and that at the Platt-lane Colliery of the Wigan and
Whiston Coal Company, where one was in operation, the work
done by it was equal to that of forty men.

SENSATION IN THE MousE's EA.-Dr. Schobl of Prague has
made the distribution of nerves to the ear of the mouse a sub-
ject of special examination, and calls attention to the fabulous
richness cf this organ lu nerves, the bat's wing being lu cern-parisonbut poorly supplied. Accrding to the doctorms esti-
mate, a mouse's ear of ordinary size presents on an average
6,000 nerve terminations, or, for both ears, 12,000. The func-
tion of this elaborate development is probably, as in the case
of the bat's wing, to enable the animal to guide its way throughdark narrow passages.

SEWAGD AS A CEMENT.-The Builder states that a process
for the manufacture of an excellent hydraulic cement from
sewage is to be seen lu operation at Ealing, about five milesfrom London. A mixture of eight parts of lime and one of
clay is thrown into the sewer and allowed to run down the
sewerage about half a mile. The sewer then delivers its con-
tents iute a long tank lu which the selid matter deposits, andthe water passes out free frcm edourland aimost coleurless.
The deposited mud is taken from the tank and dried ; it isthen passed through a pugging mill and brick machine. The
bricks thus formed are finally calcined in a kiln, and the re-
suit is a hydraulic cement equal to any Portland cement in
the market.

Carbolic acid, which, after a run of popularity quite equal to
any which has been enjoyed by a chemical product, had some-what subsided into the position of an ordinary article, bashad its fame somewhat renewed by its employment in an un-common direction. The tanners have taken possession of it,and find by experiment that it ls just the thing for them inthe hot days of July and August. One of their greatest
troubles was to prevent bides from decomposition at this
period, and they have been obliged at times to employ verystrong measures with them, which, while they preserve thehides, spoiled them in a certain degree, by making the leatherless valuable than it would have been if it could have been
suojected to the regular treatment of the tan-yard. It isfound that carbolic acid preserves the bides from decay, andit is even said improves the leather to such a degree that thet nners all wonder why they had not found out the usefulness
of the article before.

lu a recent communication from MMr. Herman Haupt,1
published in Van Nostrand's Engineering Magazine, public at-
tention is drawn to "a system of modern narrow-gaugerailways," differing in several respects from the wooden
railways which have hitherto been advocated and construct-
ed. The writer proposes to dispense altogether with cross- 9
ties,-the rails and sleepers to be in one, and to be imbedded1
lu the ground,-and the rails, instead of being the ordinary Iwidth, are to offer six or eightinches of surface tothe driving..0
wheels. He also proposes that locomotive driving-wheels
should be furnished with india-rubber tires, the traction of a
which on wood wouid be supemier, be says, te, that cf imon ouhrou. The proper weightsf the locomotive he places at six 
tons, a weight which he thinks would be ample to perform the 0necessary work. The cost of construction of such a road is dlaid down as exceecing small when compared even with tnarrow-gauge iron roads, being stated, in the case of a road ebuilt and in operation, at $200 per mile for grading and $150 emore for timber, hewed and laid in track. One cf the chief f
objections to the use of wooden rails has been based on their f
want of durability, the weight of the rolling-stock con-
centrated on so snall a surface of rail rapidly wearing it away.fbeoretically the broad rail decreases the pressure on its face,
.n proportion as its transverse section exceeds that of the lnarrow rail, and we are inclined to the opinion that the real twould exceed the theoretical saving in this case. It is well fworthy the consideration of railroad men whether cheap-not 'lcorparatively, but positively, cheap-roads could not be thus fconstructed, and operated with light rolling-stock, se as to a
perform a vast deal of work, do it economically, and earn large iprofits, with ouly a small capital stock ou which te paynterest or declare dividende. Timber is abundant in Canada, rnd there are many localities where the material for a drailwayrack is ready to hand, and where abundance of freight weuld toffer just as soon as a railway could be put in operation. c

BREAD FRom WooD.-Professor Liebig says: A new and "l
peculiar process of vegetation ensues ln all perennial plants tuch as shrubs, fruit and forest trees, after the maturity of theirtruit. The stem of annual plants at this period of their tgrowth becomes woody, and their leaves change in colour. The teaves of trees and shrubs, on the contrary, remain in activity suntil the commencement of the winter. The formation of the
ayers of wood progresses, the wood becomes harder and Cmore solid, but after August the plants form no more wood, all fihe absorbed carbonic acid is employed for the production Of futritive matter for the following year : instead of woody l
bre, starch is formed, and is diffused through every part of Mhe plant by the autumnal sap. According to the observa.-ions of M. Heyer, the starch thus deposited in the body of tWhe tree can be recognized in its known form by the aid of a thood microscope. The barks of several aspens and pine-tree aontain so much of this substance that it can be extracted

rom them as from potatoes by trituration with water. lIt
xists alse lu the roots and other parts cf perennial plants to puch an extent as te have been emnployed lu the preparation pf bread iu famines. lu illustration cf which we quote the isollowing directions, given by Professer Autenrieth, for pre isl
aring a palatable and nutritions bread from the beech and s
ther woods destitute cf turpentine : Everything soluble inu'ater is first removed by frequent maceration and boiling ; flhe wood 18 then te be reduced te a minute state cf division,
et merely into flue fibres, but actual powder; aud after beingepeatedly subjected te heat lu au oven, 18 ground lu thesuai manner cf cern. Wood thus prepared, according te the
ior, acquires the smell and taste cf cern four. It is, how-

yer neye tquite whitediIt agrees with cern fleur lu net fer-
aenvn witou te addiin cf leaven, and lu this case some

kaeu cf cern flur 18 found te answer best. With this it
hakes a perfectly uniforrn and spongreai auad, wheneit 1
aste cf bread than what lu time cf scarcity le prprdf
he bran and husks cf corn. Wood flour aise beileparedwafrm
'rms a thick, tough, tremblin j• 7 11 hih lo, ved nin wter,
-eribner's for September. ngj *,wc svr udiu.

MISO0 ELLANE OUS.
There are in the whole world 16,932,000 Freemasons.
A tooth of the Emperor Napoleon recently fetched £6 89.in Brussels.
There is a farthing famine in Liverpool. •Rows of pins are

frequently substituted for the coin, and a magistrate's clerk re-
cently deposed to not having seen a farthing for six years.

King Amadeo bas made a present of 10,000 reals (2,500f,) tobis coachman, who, by promptly whipping up his horses, con-tributed in a great measure to save the lives of their Majesties.
Some papers report that the Grand Duke of Hesse-Darmstadt

is going to contract a inorganatic marriage with an operadancer of the name of Appel. Others state that the union
bas already taken place.

The German Government bas notified the United StatesGovernment that it has adopted a metrical system, of which
the unit of value is one mark; value in United States gold,twenty-three cents.

Au Anti-Game Law League bas been formed by the werk-
ingmen of LondonLassisted by Mr. P. A. Taylor, M. P.; by
G. J. Holyoake, C. Bradlaugh, and other leading Radicals.
The platform is total unconditional repeal.

Every person, without regard to race, sex, or condition, whois found in the streets of the cities and towns of Russia in astate of intoxication, is compelled to work at sweeping the
streets during the whole of the next day. Here is a valuable
bint.

At an inquest lately held in a town not a bundred milesfrom Bradford, one of the jurors put the following philesophi-
cal question to the surgeon who had examined the body cf thedead man :-" When you made the post mertem examinaticu
had you to cut open the body ?" p

A set of clever rogues bave begun to poach salmon with
dynamite. It is found that this explosive substance, ignitedin holes where salmon abound, will kilt the fish, leaving apeculiar mark upon it. They took several salmon in this wayin the Calder, but they had to go to prison for their clever-
ness.

Messrs. Rothschild, the bankers at Paris and Frankfort
have received, in recognition of their services rendered to the
Russian Government, the insignia of the St. Anne and Stan-1isaus Orders of the first-class. The head of the London
Heouse, Baron Lionel Rothschild, bas likewise received a pre-sent f a.costly malachite vase, value 5,000 roubles.

Mr. Richard, one of the Welsh members of the BritishHouse of Commons, and formerly a Dissenting member, basgiven notice that early next session he will move that anhumble address be presented to the Queen praying that shewould be graciously pleased to direct ber Principal Secretaryof State for Foreign Affaira to enter into communication with
Foreign Powers witb the view to the establishment of a general
nd permanent system of international arbitration.
The other day two Highland drovers arrived at Leith in the

oat, and when travelling up to Edinburgh were overtaken byne of the new steam omnibuses out on trial. As the two
rovers had never seen carriages impelled by any other power

•han hfre, tey stood lost in wonderment for a time as the
engine puffed smoothly past. "Bless me, Donald, did yonver see the like of that before? There is ta coach run awa'
rae ta horse I Run, run, Donald, like a good lad, and fricht
him back again."1

A curious calculation bas been made lately by a savant, well-known in Paris for his peculiar antipathy to the fly. He col-ected 8,000 flies in a room measuring two cubic metres. Onhe floor he spread a pounded loaf of sugar. At the end ofour days he went to investigate the result of bis experiment.There remained a teaspoonful of sugar. This statistician, there-
fore, calculates that, sugar being at the rate of thirteen cents
pound, a fly costs the country twenty cents from its birth tots demise, that is; if fed on loaf sugar.
A Parisian recounts that he met recently in a railway car-

iage en route to Toulouse a very agreeable and well-instructed
person, who said he was a proessional man. He parted with
bhis compagnon de voyage with some regret, and with au ex-hange cf cards, the agreeable person adding as he gave bisit would afford him great pleasure at any time to be usefulo him professionally." Politeness forbade him looking athe card till he had got out of sight, when he fouud it washat of the public executioner of Paris. There was ne mis-ake-underneath the name was the statementrcf the preofs-ional pursuit.

Tzi BELLs or EURoP.-The present bells of Cologneathedral, which were cast as early as any others in thefteenth century, weigh-one 12,0001h., the other 22,4001b.'he Kaiserglocke, which will shortly be cast, will be the
argest swinging bell in the world ; for those at Pekin and[oscow, which are larger, are fixed bells. The diameter onhe lower rim will be 13 feet, the height being 17 feet, and
'eight 50,000 lbs The following are the weights of some ofhe largest bells in Europe :-Vienna, 36,000.b; St. Peter's
'Rome), 38,0001b.; Notre Dame de Paris, 34,000I.l; 'Big Ben,"
2,3401.; and Erfurt, 27,9361. According te Gorman

-pers the Emperor bas made a ''munificent and truly lin-erial gift" by sending twenty-two Frencb guns frein thetrasburg park te be molten into the "'Kaiserglcke," which
te bang lu the south campanile. The weight cf these guns
500 cwt., valued at £3,740.
The following ls said te have been a proclamation at the
.arket cross cf Inverary last century -

Ta hoyl Te t'ithra yîTbo
Tee times Il Ian Ta hoy-Whis III

and br Grace the Duke f ArglI;ore
If anbody efudfaigaent eh
or bebow te loch, afore te loch, cmnahntc ,loch
lu te loch, or on the loch arou e lc
or about te loch, , u t oh
She' te be .persecutit wi' three persecutions I

Fi s he's te be burnt, syne she's te be
drownt, and then she's te bo pereecutit
wl a far waar death.
God Gave the King an ber Grace
te Duke o' Argyll I
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~TH- E VO RESTP T RAGED IY.
tis

ty N. . W. (Niagara.)

As the sun was sIwly sinking behind the
Launre'nhtiani mounitititiii lt tle t closei of iL I inid- t

sununer t-i-day in fthe.year 0,anit wo t

spectactI was wit ssed n th' b utîifuIl
trand, wher' uInow itiands tlie villag of Sib

Ilery, nstiling at the Ibas -of t he1 w eooied heiglit Y

likei ahbite L t iit smother' foet. Fromli tihe

net'ighibouring town itof Qe twendd.ilowy
i ressedi ii sonbre robs, w iti snowy nh:s
and witi calm oi pa'id fis IL a little 'îrMt/e

of self-denyingwomeniwho hidleft the COmj- II
forts of civilizoedii lie yodi! î on e sei, to teacli t

to thei c'savags of the New ."' Worlt th. WLyt if

salvation. They halid onlly thait day arrivedt at.
Qielm after a longid ad strmy sai vya,

alid as tiiey landii edi froi ti litti .'es tihat

Jltl l i nfor Lweary weekýs dthir- flatinIg homeit,
witih reliis fe-vour thy protrat il teiii-

"eILeZ t i iarti ntid kissd th 'nl which

wvas to. be the scn f tihir piîoss ilabur.

Thi little' gaîrrisni mad. itS sihtary
p rd ,thel cann àIlorn1 of thl] rt thunl h-re for ththeir w e l tn a ndiiILii l f1tie .ho i . ,of ' 11 r th e rl t

and Algo quiti ibravs r i ld with 'Itli

clamati i s of thi nhaitan.ts Aftr the

ceiebratio5n of a dvot htte Suandit înjo

thehosita le ntetaimet oth Governori

thesr is li is rpitri toi 'îr- the -- m : uti

fuiture toihl
At' th. hfad5ir oftep iesiu walk d a

lîiu 'of d pr s'.:,talli and e n - ii-

k with sron l markd t '..stillbr1 sm

farsai ltough firt y yeatrs (.f i10anan orrow

andtt uSi u t 'r t adi f 'thir impre n

hir browi .I SI'r t il y burndt h nr of

nh i a l, a n Mari-ý ld-Vlit arnialtion w b

be anywr rio-r-lgnize as apiritborin to

ri. ss,:A t h'r 'sid walkd' Et dam ' d la

Petiof vyoungeýr adi .s urnn al ::-,tu

abthough s 'r r>oi tr'ioni and of t.er

rl - th "i nm inal tou h .il 1 tial- hai sf

tie ste trti, irh . Maru i > s t, .. rnard,

'rh'- -a 'I i u i ' iitii''' ii

b alt ri he ehiu ldoe nall-

ns ' ' thf iiir.httl rî ni uity,t mo d 'yth'i
lov o' l hrit antîd10 V.-'' o-eut t 'ftrain th,

dI'k'v t fr t t ;aid ns i nit.th rii mtsî I: s rof tivi-

lifiltiatri thtit il'..i,îs ,i iîr i 'sts
'th ii tari'l.'.tiii t '.1iiiîssi-it, at - i

tk-riLl tsîs tI iii 1I;t iît'', i , i a

(S ievI ll îi ' rti, ' l ýNIlI'iii-ii ;!iv i tii-t

lri ilsii

ioniv,- rt t i l h m-i'vil
à w.Iiii ' hol tii , f oIliVfît iii,' liseti'c - i' as

Vi,< r i't il i's11i1-1 o f evtht'itii iissiî iirîlu-
,u i -m ,p r . t i t i ilt, îî il '.' i ii''>' - 'lt-p îî

Sdicr a iîr -st i'.keandt iiti,-i iîtît, SO

fTrh'.. i'iîii tî I kIi u il ir"sîiii rv rrs,

mtt .slîsil- ilii'i a t iî'111 if il îîs tiîî r nsî

iifi'-,lîîîui l 01,iîg i iîiiL ;!tit ilI'.'Sîil],i'l' iî''r

t lî' 'lsarî'.-t h'î zti'liiu , 'i'i s'iii o

iii'i Li'rî' i tzli' 12511 i i tt f ,Ji'iS.,'i' -i

iti ' ia i se tîrî ti lt,î ri'l -1iuîîs l i ziw

lvat, f rla' i'iiiir c. c i'ti..i'c' i'.i'1r) li ii

'fllo i 'sit.tI, 19 i r o Ir-irttzi

W iti t ti' t'it iiiý-i > rt, LI tiv il c
t'-m l iistit t ofthoi naitro ux ar n
sion n th of 1 ý,o
ri ui ti v'il in t )ý t i ý,liarýýo gf tI: 'j II, - Ij 1
liIItoI%ý tliv ovod
withzezI to h, ezir' ilfth f
facu i ('111tr,!l ti til- tj,ý t
t I e e pl II 1ct1 cIl 1 1rf' ('f , il -, Il s s l i Ilt p k t

ili ho ruel 1 iiii:il vars %vr h tt, ci-r b t

Iroquois

', T e lw oflov eti(1 ys t-' n
bio railie , 1 triii)[titti verIiiiiit y
1-onsd,ýraknd

A mo g tlttso výýittitil .-Ls il u

Inflailgir ofsollv t-v ilt-f-l lth p
and grit-,fIi i, titof lit m mizililorh a
of ler atie la d, nd itit th-p a t

ozationad th.du i su f a s ig i gi . -lw

Tellty are 1,7m e ilpantif thon r alltco

kno igh t ro ll Iourner,No l iitlt deof m ly
niroaw sed hv prh t who o tumth tjI -

tiwle a d ma i>ll, idso ontofthe hul e mi.r so
I¡ln hedl10%.m hd in to h - wihand rnti i thn a

purrk- poliau ta h rktimimid ha tfl of1
ntatie i pro nting t1 wa Imartbuesto

hinssa aug 'tyverign, Aarie del f di n
Writhedin t (,pal 1ised n lie sood a IL lolr

ofd Ing ca ino IIIte h 1 ima o t u la ninth

a el ig h tu,, fr n tte athers f -t . var

veeteabof s: Alvt him, the. Rbrtian-

udes Dstrant, Amadi tag oge

orns mandant of the town. i r Indian ilesig- Y(
a1'tion, fled Fwn, wala ;id a Ie, ad She wasg
nniivirsially rcgie by her beeautifuil Chris- t
tian iiue giv ri i iaIItism; j abrguerite
''s Angi's-the Pearl of thuAng is. heri

air t was stil lu aImgan, Itii thitterly hiostilu lit
i t lintrdin white race, wlichhli usuiirpd
hi ieritage of his sirus ; ii was eseiallyt

s.' imphS aht foi. of the Ciristiai riligiori. î

lis trili beingh ist exterinated in theft
missIai-n whli ch his weif' wa3 sl ai ni, ans l isi i

oing i:uigiteir i.b'ing uInlabLI. to sihiarli hisi wan-- y
î'riig fiorust life, tue . t iltsfa t let'v' i-h r fi

Ider th proteoti tf the- irS.I
As lier maiInIi bauity unsflde, however,i

ati'rnalîrLi, if lot aS'ttuin, was awakend,
nd Ile 1,,ughit to iniduecehier to) sha;rte his- huni-
e r's lodgî. o r' th i one siaity loviir, too,

ttemptdt t pour teii taule of passioII-.-aS
iative,' to the tfore,'st glaid as to tise gilded
sUI;n-iIIt liert iiwi'liniig i- Ais int'

ve'rsio to tth w.'an insg lif. d s avag .
iinatner.s of isîr tribe, posse sd it Ih'r soîul. f

Iiothiir tiiliait t i iza t ui- had ' n t 'ofy
woornlil its, silkin l tt r Imii hepr Iheart.
cil ng tih f ie rbets i i h l-Iitt lecoirt of

.lnmagny-1-a sort oflin :1iaturl 'erailes-
bit wi-r tth Iotir l feroi.iind i ur tan es- -

et rev was none tii'wh iforibln air îi a gt l i

xir scion of niie of tii'' - st tmtI-ilis uof i
France. The . pensi v 've y f the ýforest-1

miden' hri'' kin adi' tri fli as the s
mart>werofIhr ntive wild>., attreted thm.e

readso teymmo older;and the mnlyfl.
court g ils--viir t: inv i tc' ha o i, on i lt
wvith ,h eedtr fher rJa l id sýtill
mor-- hiswmniktndresndathu

Suit, won ri IIres o sv Tin
"Wilt tho r-tuirn and sar' my lodge ?"i

-x'la i hir faths''r, biut a f-tw das' af t,-r outr
tory n,w duri:a su tlthy ilt-rvi -w h t

sa tsulht si tI' fir- t n'ar tih Nli îion,
ivwliti-r she u h ont' gai n wiI, e.rs w.-r'-

with t di k tii: aitar cf ti' \'r.s, i-r daily

task. Wltto bait oe rtni ?

i-, uuîtlut ' -'lotîs: S ts;LI- hIti--u t s-c ' S'

Mco"'t. -ii, r, ''S iti0 iallc it i''st'1 lI' yi

'< tt-fîI'it tîîIl ' r. il i !w t -i''l I 55ic5

tstliZ' It -il 5--h '. -. is olr.il pi-- i -

éý .tl n i- ,b-

riant ~ sspi:its lv t Nt. Ay, 1'1wLUit 21, '-t ''ic

f Ii t iluSh t UI. t i ilt -tssu-t'cr ;,Ï'lccilt.

isi- tsa c-t, 5 ti' S ' L:iicc. 'ti ''- iisc5- 1
sh5t tli v lw<. .. r 1 Alol. 5i if t.~s tc' Si

m'.lu'.i " tst ' îi5 'î5 r ti lt!

t i it h''t ri isth''t i '- ~ ' -- u

-t, fis ,Ii tI,ýiw, iri

as, Sn st ti 't Ic -'A i i llti!',Si- c

girl, licii: i--r l o5i -,c' 'r 50 -Ot'

arva

c i uS' I i '.t o 1a t e Iio l (l v Itii

comi''-fîi ' t kst.' it i'- - t <>-

t'Ii'ii S' - i Il, %v' t hc '. N '?t i u 1M~ s
rile î', l- iI '-a t tii s-. I ltiîis u t

oil (ctIfeutIîI -'.i'ct lV5, l'a, ,ti I l i on

,isr is tit ut i ns'5i .tsi Usig i ''îî: îici'a

f i-istîîl ustu'riliî (ifi , a, tit- 55i ttt ii

I('Iiniti.îIs Iisil-'iii' l Ii-i tsftt,' ', al st1iu
pugaul i 1iliiîi- s ',.'i l s1I ' r>itîi~ I t' ic

(ifuill iii nts-si S i t l'it ':i Lr1 i î's s '',i

t ti.ui ii' ''.î'î 1 igrl, sis-tlt u ii frntîcts iitss

sîsi- ltI tit tu 'il s-uti

%So-uii le l 'lîîtut lir i'ti f tli: sl ie stu
l l- us- iit(!;urî-e tuf tiu.i .%ilf - iîct îertlsuiît

lu ôi. f iîist traiiuiil' ttt k Sliaikî' '..-ho

1ltilLZtIIc iiti luis ttiist u n' lii i s' ''. wIltsv

sui] wu' riat' -VIu'tt rltu ittiiý. -nt l;Iiirt Su

flii't-i.' faiil i I'st !", Isut ffiui ii'"ht

i f-ar u''5.''. i ii- ssiitsi-is ti i ,', si ri s. tht. 1
will iisk , ' 3î'1.1suî h'1Lvi-il tu~ti i

i sptal i. t'a'sist toui i u-iSu I l ]fii Pro-

A gli 1 tql usniIe ' llii'-ii' 11wiit -u rî îlu)i-r

e>''', sli ii' Ssui'.siliie irieec iL''.a , tii'(li lu s;
aisld misintîlsti'u-i i-n t'.ll11iîîcIui tgth.îuitss arî-
glieî'itî' t f i , 0. î i îilitr'.' of tuî.'î' iii w-il t-

hîg tus thte litîI hs' s-iiiunîioîfthue Nis-stiotî
Thie gî'ustleii' isi tiii' '.tt iii li.iii ii .'î's teilt i
in t u t<î thi' Rpt ritlial ilii ictilst't i rîî f 11,1

'oithful catechumens. Tric l'i!arl of the An- of
els tuîolde In new beauty day by day lineri
hu transfoming power of happy love. A file ai
f ialf i ikizi 1 4oi r ii from tri heii l ittl(e giar- Io
ion aît Qu 'be ciimouitcd guard witiiin tile ti

tockaedud u'îlosru; and i)'Auivoiier, sus muay th
le iui giid,(t idt not n'glec't to pr iss hiSuit I
-itha Mrgueit' i to urge thlii. appointrient r

if ai early day wiel he nigit be u of
ulbsst right tihen protector of her' hppiss

ud a'g'. Th.' m' dIi nr-a sort of fiel t lu
''t iseun presce, ut ibrooding sialow of t

'r lik the oppressive lutl bifoar t tiunderc
torI-scoIdd his suit, i ai iday i iarlyi
tumniil, wenthe scanity avces of thet little

i"siont wr reaped of tie-ir rneagilr- hiarvest, f
-a natii ftr tihie fuistii w i g.

a-rgurit', so goodI, s pure, Ft gentIl, was
le p-t of th" Mistio.Anr lingeririg wvorild- f

iInss inus the' blosomiiis of th'' holy isteod
-orid vi'et in tiie' p'riparation of a lbridal c

ro'm stus.ch sNew France had nevr sn
or the'ir yuthiful ro j'l/. ie lidian wom'

of th \issio i ebi drtedt ti st 'iad
oftust 111, ccasinlsand e-ven the little childrenri i

at the' cottauf urt-d fr tiih-e youltifîul pair.t
Thei i of tii,' -ntful day iad . 'The

iurd from tic gairrisoni had-cii disoniudt
tii'e feelig of daIngr by lonii imuunity was t

u1111d inoscuiy l oiirfl wede
sis way along tiih' lqui.t strarnd, iow a busy1

t'.'î s-ni to, ,Iîiiiii al iiSiIittiscsi'. ; iu t (f i
absî is' ots ,iui. 'lsuî ; ,ii gl g iîf tise v

lfe i' t ih, t-, 'i-ýii, i:ts .s', ti~tks tici
tret , tot p t irl i' iif' latstain r,- wsth it

f lii hri'i,ît piuvaniSt ry. Tlé'- a-si zgra:
.'isîs 'tsuiîîi frisitri"! ti t "', Siiid î'e

.i'cî i.'i t tli: 2ut-l'e sf ts01 - i'îsI, aiil j
ir .,tl'' t îsii tii-us' s'îuIs" ii tîin 'nu ii''
lii- ii t , -- '- uiitiiu, sir . Atiu'i - e,Scuit

itci uiis'; , ". sus itil-k>.* ni-ut .1 -s i c r. , -
-Sutr 'fi I,:. ' LS I ll"*t- i.t: îih I'i '.''t siLt hti'i

i > -nt .s.~s~ ua i tS.'slu-iiîtî,y i t 1othc' t'. i f

u1,c'.v'':î th'- -Illu- ts-S' .., ' 1 ti'. St. Lasts

l'tcî..tii 'viiîli '' fîth'

hM k :i . bu t.t''t .tv t' 'ti t-p'

tii '-i-h'.i''L

(if tl iiu l. ' pu ant'- i' iAt. sîîi î ' dess -

finî'.' s l ix sss -ttl,iî si' . i'ý t tio far,

t l tc i it t-ii-s' uý t 1 'lai' r l " ti11 11- t'o -'iS1t

lt -'s- .Si u, ue 55';' it'si Supîi i'r.-is to . ttt-
tuil e- sO i' : i

Ah li ios '--rci' ýl- ii'ts-sn'irs. " tii 'su
Iîîu.. - t tti1i'- ssi -- i iii''t,- tf- ;Itatk

;mus 1u s -'3' t-ht 'hý,u of in vî'ts' i - ur '- -

ttII iît 7î r-'., n tic i,' i'f-surtii:itlu.'tsF 'is

tIisi'-al. tiyls i.

itv - '.'iu 5;i.''. 'f iti>'ri s tit i tsn

fîsîts t'.

N «-suit tî'srs'i'ti' r .t-uîe' Sti''ticl riii i "îf ii'.ta

i" tiî t'i' t' t-t i u ii t-t tiin ss to tl , .- i.'

tvi'. M.r ru''ss.''t. i i v 'ssal ,a s isr'

%v lt"'ss 5i u' tsi i , -t I. q'5i ' i ' fî'arc

c''s. ,sîu t i >' '. n i i;u cît h va't
tuutii' iii] a h.- i-scti-ît- tui . îr us s

tîc'''s' ' , îîîuvi .'stiii u ' ii-i-auc î-îss i l o t rii

stvaiiiitt y>, i îl i ii' ttsttt '. ' ituYi ussi,tt's Isr

tiu 1îi ,ii li ti ' ltii , sî's if ilr'ttsu 5 it -ilui'
t it'i u '-art us 'tuihi Y tl' liLi n

t'. ii at t'sIi hi-,-i iîsnti ?''NIwrav'rti
toiii'its'. ac-îisi ' , , tts lu iitii' v uislirin l''

S i'-'Su 'îil tii t fu (iti l-, ;'i ts i;if s ii'

iss tî iiii fi iSu' lL i'. s t'.' hi

S' .', ici tuis I ilii. i'ith ig i îsss'

a'.' i:tc 'O 5c e' in I n 'twr -ý il Pi' i ' 1li as
tlI iS ý1Su. hi'' e luiol''t.a lu ' .'.'u15Mot'si î'f iti

sîrit''iitt'iifo r ilLsiko l 5.' u.sî, h'"ns1
u-is; iiit,'s i t-iig his t.s'ma-t

s ril'.i is>.s t.itt -t. h fîs s t ci ovs'Ill',i

aro '.tItî t suis, uiI ; t h ~'',siîair. tti ti"- f'.-srî

of'u 'i ti gtuils, ft'iiii'. i s hu's'iisg s.iu

Ai it '.t-v iii tii i'îe, t ils'm soif ui u' "ios

.,f. t t.'l; tu'isii.o 1 uld d rer I iss I lits Ot' i,
INu ivttsicr i'l l.tie gliuinmg toitaltsswk
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if is rival, Black Snake, who'was stung t

adntss by the wor<is that ho had over-iiard'
il mor' than all by thIe tender parting of the

overs. Ciaspinig the ilver crucifix 5se wore,
she terior-stricken girl implored for lier lover
te aid of thie Virgin and the me'rcy of his foe.
Her inftiriate father, inaddened with rage,
ai.sng his flSing kinif, exclaimeid-

Tiou les.u-t that c'urse"d iign of the cross,
ost thoi '? Rie ''i t, tiien, us i pon thy very

livart !" ald witi frenzied strokes he gashed
he sared signi upon the tender bosom of his
hild in] ving wounis, froi which her life-
loodi swiftly flo-wed(.

1i Il deith not divided, O iy beloved!1 " sie
ilt"rd as she feull tpn the body of lier
laitghitried lover.

Accoring to their wont the pagan Indians
ird the icabini of the .iin, slaying youth
anil age arid teidiir iiifanyt' in their blind and
cruiei thbir-t for hod. rTh Christian Indians
saStily rallied sdl h'-ld their savage fis at
ba- tillt most <.f the woei'n and tie nun11i1s es-

-api' i. A dtainlsîîîent frorn th garrison,
ilarm- s by tii, glare of tire in the hseaven.s,

arrived, too late, it is- tru,î' to pr''veit the
trag- ileed, butt not toio late to piuis the
miisra t .retcis by whom it was wrought.

In the inorninig tiiei lovrs were founid lying
foleiIi in a last embrace, and were commttiitted

to a single grave, tius to keiep for ev-r the
lo'vini: tryst of Ieiath, the bridal of the tomtsb.

Undiauinitiid iby perile past, the pious band
-ard aaii tî h-' Mission wals froin its bl-ack-
eit iu s, and for iany a yeuar o summer
evus, hsie the impl' cross whicli narked

thI lover-.sravotir lovt-rs told thi tearful

rto t'of ' The -'rest Tragedy,' and whipered
vows of at1tion, old as humanity yet ever
lie'..

Ail trace of th Mission has long sinie
pa '. aw.y sav" tlat written in the imp"rish-

abl' re-crd of the skies, and in tihe fraigmeisnt-
art' >as of th- J'sit Fathe--rs of tie tim.

Bit tsi -littl, villag.e '.'ith it-s stori'd memo!rn ri"s

of thiillîn: iit''rest still stands: and the
vrrlea4h trete is shiown be!neath which

M ri- d't lit-iariationi, in a noble gospl r-
n, stught thte .way of lifu te ii'childrln
of th'vile.wrougiht thtis d od if deati.

AUT AND LITER TURE.

At a re'ent sal' of autograph rnanusc-ript,
ofi 'ti.'tingui"thed' compo÷·r's is Londs-on. - ''.'eral

m: ipts ot f Mzarst brougiht froms £ t' 
en S: a catta' by Hande-lil, £235 aL '.eddîinig

srvi by'i Baich, £'2 and the B tiat piano
coiier-t V b. ethov-n. 11t Auoraph letters

by. t-rsmIueen Vic tor.tia, iietrge Washing-
tos ami Mary Stiuart vre also sold.

M3s'. Mu srraîv's f. rthcoi' n ig w.ork s i n trde'
Personiil Monosraph' hy Lard :h slîton ;

'Th'o Exres if tIe Eitions in Mani and

the Low-r Anims. "by Charl's urwin-;
- Hiitrv of th Rît-ai R-liment if Artiltrv.

o'f a by '' Coloi-1 Y'ul' " The G lo- iîc'ial

Evid s~ -- i f ti- Atiqi,''ty of Man.' t' Ssr
Cimrts Lt: -i r Gilbs:rt S--itt's lectures

dei--'red at the R a AuI tnmy .on thie

Lise' evelopmnt of Mdia'val Arclhi-

A s"rie tif vorks is announcid by '-irs.
Lons-san, to be t a- '''ih" School of Shak-

pasr;" being îsreprints of tarct pliblications

if wic'h Shakspe'ar'e' w consat, and whtich

mi e 'is-ful in aki : ts liv' motr 'Ct-

pli' tty in tb '..worli of iîseas by which Iei .w.ss

sur o rinded. Tei litor of thest reprints is

Mr. h. Simpson, who propose*s tii reprint, witih

itrdntins tii-i s oe'11tti of thie more

ipr 5-'int 'plays that may be reardd as tihe-

tonging t', Shaksper's schioil. 'The' irt if
th','' nii. iar re-ilady, is '"A L'rums for

London. t'r the SieIe if An'er whichi, ac-

rdinlu t' the propectus, will ie accompani-

ed iy' tl' ''proof that it is rierred to' by« a;

cont-iporairy writ r, found-dt ou a pamplt
by Gaeovn' and wVritten chietly byv Mar-ston,

uitnder Th'.direction of ShVkipere 1Work

of a siLmila ra kisd. h as tihe Lifei andt

Dath 'f i .îatain Stike ley,"I , Micedris,-

SFair Emlli isrotasix"and 1. The l'ro-
di 1h i hi h wil, it is aloi eil, b' intdt

Sor.ovîs '-s 'sT'.ns' s -S<m i: VissNA. Exismtsrs
-. Fraiscis Lantiezir, a si lptor of Kaiden, bt

born ia Weip'rtia ito clit the mod'i of
Soomn' Tmpeouit of limei tree woiod ac -

cording tth' e detailts givn liv the historian,
do's'phu F"aviî. For thirt.' y-,rs li 'workedîi

un-cesinglt at tisI abriout work, andl it
l'-nsthdis d in l at' th' age of seety-two.

l , snt cominud tih untinisedi work usntil
isilah inl 15 To citizens of Kanien

thtiook hemattr iii hand, and lpartIvly by
wrk ain ,it hit-rit slsd pa lrtl-b '

t-i oiith l.sluf'lo ite1%. plias an'retailst ft

bhin byLangr, uccededin p-erfecting it.
''he' iuht ki atikes iii a spa't of V25

sqar f-et. 'iTh 'prent oetrs appliei to

the' dir'tirs of the ie a Ehibition as to

whe1the'.r thwy mighzlt exhibit it, andl, after somle
littlie dtti reeite a reply that s,-ace w.ould

lue reserv' for it. This restu iof their libour
duitritig .so msany years requires twenty-eiglit
cehists, to patck it iin, and will now be forwardedi

to tilt' Exhibition at Vieunna
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PEAT FUEL - -M AN U FA CTU R E~-_ 

_ __ _ _ _ _NMANFA U TI A N U \( UT stem, the tree beingINGCANADA. -[ EN E pulled down to one
Aide by one manngnrcontains Of 
while a second cuts

an interesting ac- te roots.
count Of the iaiu- Great care must

factre o pet ful -also be taken in
factrt LaOfennu- 

clcaring the area tont Lapgeuniière-

s;ome thirty rn11e08-be occupied with
south-west of Mont- the future canal, ot
real, We extract stumps and roots,
fronm that periodical and while the sur-

the following ac- -cface isstripped to a
count of lite moda depthOf 6 in. Of the
(Operndif ,srodne .- upper covering ofr»rftlasîroduc. .

vegetation, the:ed by Mir. Hodges,theg a n
w k et<unted trees andwrkuow eng- 

their roots are alsoinecralloin tghd 
-- taken away.

At one end oftlte
harbor wiorkof thnarea thus prepared

progressîo at tiat with the ow banksprogrei tt 
at ec id, and 2port a 

ft. apart, a dock is<)ver ain~tedv
n dformed, and in it the

onsiderable depth, travelling manufatc-
a cierabline.levl, y is to be launch-fcuntrsriIe, I cVed .ed. 

It is evideintof courte, tachsi 
tha jt a convenientout, and o nec site for the construc-ide of abis lio, for ion of this loatinga iti the sufaeibout workshop must belee ithSurface ling 
choten as a terminalcvetaredof thi living 
point of the canal,piedgtapio i, whicehrl and care must bepiied u o o fthr takeri to ascertain

two low bankst of before operations are
coinxenced tbat theturf and moss 20 ft- bog contains a suffi-

aplart. Upon one ciency of water toside of this clearei fow in and fIl the
Space, it was at first --- excavation as ithethe practice to clear 

cutting is advancedan areat somue 90 ft. This may be easilyin width, for the re- -rfound, by makingeeption of the peat- trial borings at in-puIlp, but experiviet tervals along theshowed that it could, w ithout inconvenience-, b distribut--d a r ai;trankhandtrbs ' tlsurface tl: 09 aal W eboiev tiat'n one intance ine ofthe intendedover the uncleared bog, excepting that it isneeSiary to ut was a tirst stripped and t turfr uth vas reversed, tnd laid he t caM. eod biexphr. ie, a scar nct of water was met withdown any long rank grats, to draw the roots of trs, in re- down again I it wa found sreralre, loweversedt to distr af Mr odst' icvii a scarcity fmwate bnt ith
inove stumps, and to level as far as possib! any irrtegularitie th- natural surface, but to cut the drains anjust described. flow of watir soii thb side and bottomi of th; channe beof the surface. rains frox. nin.nte 121iradepnar,, noce- '- W'mk fr Illeoroot,, f trocsls not a dticrxl one, vrv deficienr ior te sobvis at constant pumftpng from anover, to be cut at intervals over the face of the pulp hed, an i at thî tike Iulit a oligthold in athrvgrouttd dtdatdificouultne neevssary to mantaing f watercovered over with turf. On somule bogs welvre th. egetation and iay le cut aay with an axe at sone distance frt dp e o eo e pa r m i w

-e

lit Di; ES I'FAI' MAuII INE.
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THIINE EVES. bittet records the hiilut.'lyVfat t tittt'
mtsI i'eîn uil vict gmt ..ititis itrti went'

i ' theie tt-tt't, i 'tt I t.)uinfort at '. E tuitu i v I la itl i ' lv
Thou h tt1 diamn d and, eiril t rare teauty. n oft' ifîîî'bottertih tii . r littit t r
Th uhmMte am th atii MI the hert n iir.a t tr eiut I
Thinîe es tinte fair trher tithan ietets-

ibht moreacanmly da.lin,:de5irenm o t 1tta'ti i vite ti t

Oitihutt ve, intl î'itn-'tuittt;e~înt. Peltl hav ut'e 'tl ia' tif t iutttttit., tis
On thino ,eyes, bright a star,, : the p leveningi dvne1,1Vo

Ilae wrttn.and tuned t, My Pyr

What hmgorne can my d1r g tie re ?t i av n, f tit fair

With thire eyesz l .'l iîun e taleulîvi, 't e .utplenttd, tir lCtilterIit
llact * toukidl y theart in:a tre.
And rir meir ti keile' a - ty utr- - h i ini t'u.ti tuth ittI t-li I t i tiiflt
What more can ,my» darli",g ledetl Nirelbln e ?sf

R :m n actii a e w h te . t Ac tf tr:i ar it thtt u ; t f Iluvu - -j-rih A t ant i ltriltî. ttiit I.'l bIn tintk it-- k( uîi îth ;

- rnouan lier oul!th r 41 tll t i t'rogttî(' i:lit

THE D AVEI N ANT S. iStiajrtt atul

BY MRS., J.V,. NOEL. glut.v'Mit'a l prtttî u ntttu t it

Author of " Hilda: or. The Merchant's intlu-nî'tîî'c b lteîitio.it fthtrs,
Secret;' "- The Abbey of Rathmnore."
&c.IV

i - it\ l'i 1' ' U' ~Armeu ce ex~pi rtt i''îî tr'îa a M -'lr. Dit-

A new iteretst "toue "into ' G orcina Davein- 'î'tutîî ttiutovvicI fttt i s iillt -- a.il V.is
antS beaUifu fae. Tho inm ofC Dr. Diu mai, oa-e- il.dih i ita
mar' ro'e up befor ht ry nand the lw e of s ng UnîDr St';irihWi1 wýn- it m 'lt
bim again awe s M uyupon iher. 'Ntar %vsàhpym ie n N il o1-u wil o
the Rieihelieu! she em m erdilwas laIn sýfu lý
that part if ( anada his home was lo. iattd. h tue d.-,t i t th,-et hat
He had frequenty sypokn of it a :- tscen' ry l''tîn -,itaii i tiipisitiîîtrl i''-
in thatrief t- 'nLptriod of hluapp fr': she hadIee iil a'rmpi Lu.:'.
lately enjoyed comtn .u rohn.l .ait. t'..'-

" Do you realy å1 canl-ta i theitua- Eiiy iv ta is
timn ?Dut1 cmfear o a!ohn gwge tver Iap- n iesrc m l 1tnkW iplà
pens itome.- The new hope di9d out of utousi

Georgiiasss'ae.and 1the tone's Vwere lagain pc- poy ! t
tulant and Y des-i iv-e ondu!-ent.ii u' u-

4. Dr. t yne uLr sai- i wo ti wzie at1 n t- rt t itert'! '' lufauIr i.t t -
about it ie emî el.r hcuLd!n G t uotnun :.ta itiLoin."tn'-

for you -t-."t. - t i l It t

"i Ol h al bei ' fo sor.ry lo yousCt . Geri ! .tat-t
why will ou- o away av

eyes tilled.wi t tarsuastsheîCu<lung ndlylto.!i h lt i i h
ner youmi. i t tert tl.eîtnttnt At tittri t t

" Georgie vwiL e hapierawayfromnomm. l u i
AShe .tk-es no it t in our a:ai." TI rl i '-i 'h t f

wassesw0 mngled witu reproamb in luEiy'sno 1hinupAm s0ay MeIv
tones.nad hia "l à n s no

G,:on a bowedhLr head til hm er aeWas aoa o r>p ah b
hid ' yteg m ii:gdd& n curis. A iL"oShey-y ub C r ii h

fet th. e prof as-uitd.f î a
- 1ýhat l e s Zr tu le .- t you,. dr ir t u he t" :t tl n -i 1tU

'aid.:t-rt litt h t ir.iv lii''
And paà,ii itr t oott-xi 2 'îrtgfi I . St l iI t '

Un Fand porpapa e ThUrewas a soft- 1P b u cw- Mi av
enxin:: in the , o i fMte on -. pu at the - u1 m - iL Li 1,ýýsil,
thou-ght Iof :îývihlý ' im- r;u i,;!

" And EmHIlyC -ge th bin chld1yYo
will bu orry to leave her, too, won it y to 4  tit-., ti i rt r i, tî - a t'tu i

Georgi , l 1?iý
" Enid iso untIt to tr' t!C eir e :-t - tinMtr 0 r flîîitu'.- .'.t

sf . a "i rtîe fe lfor t hefCt gs i l, ci atr
ruplidv Getifna,: î npif t tly.t il t ituu th liu t itt îl

" I u do f ilnoryu, GoMia; but I wouhi lo rC p rrmt
wish to Iteeyo nuî*,],.t>ller thitt-gratJi

tionu for an writy ojectw'A h i d-ntroy-
inco tur happ in1' and rendcnneriu ititr -:tu ipi m r i a ti tum A- s .1tfor

inditT,,rent to every ohe ite tand dýuty."
Adeep resntfl dAsh ad appauhtylok M Amzwkw u Ho

of surprie broie over loin .u 'are,aulCt>happyt lit- twn. atilt- tta. hltvetf t! lt
Aised herhead f id l. andixtii g r brii-hWui ii t - i

hiant eyeý,s upon her edest 1hi1ster, de-utmafled
what Sh.: meant.1y t , 1-ilytý ý i-i i,31

"4 You1canniot mi-undnrstandmni. Geor:rina
I do UNtnman te wound vur ofeia.but1 is rl nt-Ct
would point fut to you the eilIS ofl-thrishing vty ii
an unt fquited a- utIo..nmrna';iitanrtitntlttl s-'ti'ti- et'.-

" I am un niiat cerit lhin an ur u i tE.L:-v - tut' itua iii
tion"c a 'îîid gn haughti iy phaizing in w n it t iitut. fî WCiVi,-h i
the adj tv. a oju ,,r î,,%àb.a

Tho lerxuwhy dii Du iilaeiti t tave -whtc'il i u

any explau nt t i ountt iu tlIt tfoi-i"ir of iiii h.n t uf . t t
rHow o wt'ytiktow'thats le tfttwithoîtuthtana ad at v lli'ut.

explaniatin u? d m-and I tG e ut i litfirt:iair .l
"l Bcauweyou neverwtld me. nev r NAdany- lo sre s 0 1 bu ùls:js
bt g on U t subject - a rhit r h iti Il t hit l lb t h îîî.ec qust'tii t'

" Do Yom realy ruppe, wud electyouOfci nunUI th mof ne t,
foracofan," asedG ogoscornfuly, a nul omqUnp mnS-
then, as if tojget réd of the pain:ul suc,biaihicanl lita fcîIkg i.'tu

he luddenily t t htue r aar t i lt h t o her
seat by her father ift d pai g a f Eily Tctii, ti e utfii
doubtful as to the truthi of whait the hadhinti- rq ivo ýli-.teplJý;
mated relative to Delamare. Bdunfer cn<i- jwla ae th g yh rhl
aerig tm atter s -he caulu toth- concluwin e pP ou oJrii t
that it was a p o rtn eof the unh11apipy qil i na (i11ýli- -i
girl to hide th urniliation ,dhe f-h l thm hero Lrý,ws «ai
lover's; de-sertionJ. How the etrong-minded te wno ,aFl'allvllpoj
elder s-iter pitied the poor young preature who cr- hkae Hm w w lyaP t
hadl pour, (d forth the wealth of a first passion- sîi j,.fii

nt'!belte u lgliorty sih mot beaut% wifu liho rand is rth wer

Any lluion to i Fa iiit.it4iher i womentc ofit-n fre btei r han thir and1me
w(jud tercorcneve aiti(o-itosisY,1ters, and ag t e lss f ld uhc on
Fubtctagin,(,orgri mut bai alnethe mw i meet mre ttr actrdýive women than ther

five naure il yrrwhol have n laorenionstit-obauty.Thi i
hope eh wold hté th 4vcIton f per haps s w oe divinelawof opn imont

thegWo y téuof imuhstinwhh sh n wfo hih romak e p fo thom hliesby mprtn
ind lgd nddier lir ýiiid roti lu lrtt ohapiness. howm nye on eof the firtu

great orrow le s tanubeautv bv!
Georiti Daenat IIVIthemieortne o iGeiogin waitsliiindeed sig luhulyheauitil

lebS b mp 1Fa risfrHee,(r syl bwa il lline;o t iigt rse

It aa c-ci jëtl rrnakei tht I te na her nosl te and mtiyouth r iled ths e p ie lile

of bautyà adangrou gifcolourteed herf t po ilhchek; e ire ranthr

iapaîrttii t i t titionly an ap ara e of comfrt,
b ta cheit-rfuiilit o t-ook, wit slie umslotit de-
si'red. At neuttovoe titco ald th î sitlis Il d

s h iI' . in the i V dinitg-table. A newlit

c'hlinltz rep lace tîe îtattereul coveriig of thi'e 1

*ld-Ithined Iluc . AnIl armv ril . was

uh ne for Mr.l Daveil ant s ue, aloi the
l-ittle roin,, g chair for blllind ( hra wais tnot

fr1itten by th kindl l i et sister ; it hadits

enlhiont wittticoveringof

I ji t con !iddi t' hraIL rrangement it a tsi i d wa.'

sltting the ta -. .fr t eiînh w n î -.ithl ttor- l-t'

rang, annit i g ii, . i tavn s r t . Th

etx t l tii t C wlt grlping a er iatyto t
th ab orto admit him. eiin his hlind

she, was lintizU11;le im t t he dnn ro

tt
t

itt' t ;t-. - t Il i '' 11U I t -j

ti h tw i m al-l th' eent, lut t

. Yot muIt. tIst se y room p, "and

throwing ipnth door us h' im ito

the tlitt r - a he p tll in

niaing i t.IL, >hl, sile.d as o he saw the

p a io k 'with t, t- the i survyedit.

STheo r lo! is vey plasng hesaid;

"you haizve shwn yVorusula te iuin arranig-
tit th'tut

Partt. papa, nething is wantedi ; we a

scarlI"v Ido withouit itý
-. What i ilth t, my d ia' ? ? do not eli how

VOou can cr owd morefuntueinoths.m!

toorl'r 1 t .

ttouldn t t in, he.way. it.inldie

li!. tdi 'ov t i mat 1-pi, , a im i there

would looi -' we

ttare yitwotilu t 1l butt t 1 aum t 'l d to

preset ei musano t i.aearol a

itut tu muttii
t  

t o rtf y u xisi etse
îýIî'îN lu ' tn tiIit-I t1iî-., tii-

and a milir ris' it atI lit w mutt t i ,¡ l

- il, .t te na it i t ' t lit. h b: . trged

n t i4n t l itr1. te w t o] mtr t ii !One ean ne er grtif. ! xeb L ta t.an

Ni Y.ouhV: n ! i t nteh et t h, h r iul e -
tit l a i b xu I Iý,i lnd i ; n t a I!,ho!t

t ttî ' inMu îtî Eit h !\ i tit tIi . i tn . lit attt

ahnvn wii. i w tblm a te ee

ti) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ it' lit:ya k d fepoe eti

A h I n w u ituwm tu vn l txtrv ai M7

hdrfatwr rv. : w hyuwre nm

ai u.il .u o o a u li a .n : all

M . I al i- a p ra.:en lwL < - , .:11 .

!trnar, rlacito h un ap y tt htn
t L'%irm il w t 1 ay I rae th d

i d 1' nr WV i t r u lb-

toi r y oil i w, i thr. lue mthlig to

1<Why not t % em i of : or bv aut il an

ra ao W br \- - H : au foit - i,

difc T u e- i31f iv .t

L aa y s::sa i -b l i y a vvb
better th.nn1tIi . mid Iv S u -
etis t n o tip , w.ib Nvr>[ b,1 herv

GuI 'aid, [et to ltg)hlIe-ý and i al

Wth improv itlle 'ob h:vl b. n vI e in
thi, aýI-1 e d1:,nso the day

lou ave d wob Whn Ih f yo

ro hn Irp ven your it amtil]-r-- ver-

: Wliamut ki , t o h a t hanl; e-o uW iijiie l

prliie Veura hY lo i t h ìæ
m ie ; :o is oo l trIL ,yo r

It as ithfal e o herien l yltgainii

Ilow f ill n l Iwthu y eof t ibhltll hi'ni

Georgini's joyful eXCitllationtldt. " 1In gIad
of that. SIe will, I hiopte, introduce us into

oity And ti aginI hope sprung uati tle
gir h hirart. I lisoiety it VL not inlprobIbit.le

thatiheihouh meletDr. Debuitiére.
SIli Dr. Symiour uy faimiiiulv ? ake

Emil * .
- 1 thinikfnot. Thre as a4% young imant

with him to-dai, l nphw of Mrs. Seymour's
thev doctor said a's Ih--initroduced hbiimli
nam,11t.isla; ee les lis fathevr was anotEnglish-.

1man olf good famlily, llis iitoothr lut i %rm
Seyin r weire sisters. ltihhisis patrnts are
deadi. lie %would Ibe Iagood 1parti," aded31r.
Dav.nnîtlt, signi t nttly lookîing att t;.'îrgitna.

c a i n't s:ty he Is ; he stuck m s en
parilbuy homnely ;ho it' hoiwever, vvry

île vill jIti suit :mIil.y , you knitw she

doe-sfinot t admire.luiti!-me men ,b rvd

Gergna ith Soinuthinig lof htr ('Idplafl

SWell, E gn .s:lsis plain enlUgZh Z
pla her pculiar tt, rej.in'd Mr. Ibive,

nant s mihug.

-i En -e " rpet- erin. whaLt a
pretty :'n, t t riliv'. in Ni n treal ?"

tittix'' N t .e d on tI otuert Sid of the St.
L w nein the Ea:.t rlow wip nar st.

hn Whiat it b utiftlt ouitirCan.lad 'i
I trea li had n i d itl > wa.i i ll we tho e.

uiii n'aliIl m y iatd
tha b ait t rivr, with that

ptur t 1 m utani 't he~ ili,î round.

tutit doe noî t .tua 'et.~,:t I in grandur

I- I a wtht blt , l it ation t î.i'î xcellt-

for ' " ii ot a ad iat :it will on day

be a iii, rea:t i t ' T, tiw r r t hn i tlt'n
i t u ti n isuîgt 'L î ciy îîîî. ttiit wak i itrîinti

tict dr'îutin thit aft.rno n. i- Youei't I~ ih

t· t'o a î:4t u tit it uit ling tu-ptv prly4 i

ab iv - thi lth ai>ut h . it ît r li ihat het it

maji ;fit aw n n te rm t

*wuiti ,t birviond l' km' t ar~ î .tluin thti r.'

tlin.'t , ! i't . art f t ti i ra l. wn ia

titi' u' 'lt' 'i p utk o t' m r ofrr t he i t>'m i î th îi

End:y as prov Lt-!*i fr y .kl h s i

nw an ap;1.1::âIl

f 1:w t no n . d we y aw y i

itre, drvt it i t't t it t tu i' rt

t 1ot 1 ii ler a ri lavi e d : a!Ji tnme hu d h 1,a
imi !i lth t, ifG;r1 na was t!t b::Iy

the amily. Emily wa a. lt- a n e

hUtd o nuw rhyt e h Ilof

ne::w en p y o . he - miin'i iw :

hr as sh L tert hero-tn-ihl bur tpon Lher
sig t h e ap- t - v on.r e hm1

G7-mýiwL law thi mpr,-n hehad mai
are d te mi dto mpov i. Aillth., Vi

poiin n h li r I i.; r.:-r w rethrusýt bac f
out of ht an l l t i lt app r ni:y

Id ,ft n ý!1t her, and11 rdutocall next dayv
and taLk temfor a Jidrive o und .t m nti nl

Gi:rgia g idl am pte th oferbutEmlily
_XuI l heal»>if as )whe had yet many htth

duti toattri tuo which c fulnot her

SWha t 4asuple,-rb 6gi rilitat#Georginalt Damvv

thean hrter dr« ve. from the door.i"She is

- No muc tof n anel, in myi oi). n
th u h.TI eis sobeauttifull," drily, ob>4trved her

hu al Emliilyv is nwarer akin t o suiei
clekstial beings. Y V o nt)fotshow your lundl

p disr" nt.le m n
- oh, 1ilow %vthe elde"1 stila wet, ,intoerest-

J in r ei,ýpature f: Ibut m r iais peeýgrless ! 1mil

wrrly E ge ewas Iot with usito..dayt, lhe wil

i-rtainly fail Iin love withhe,
-ý l" will (ldo mo such thing,or hw is fnot the,

man 1 ttakoe im r to bIli 1 Eugtie ha n

enuhto lprefelr her unmre aibesse.
\ Well, time will sh)ow whviich op1ingion n

corrlet . Thr ire ftew men w wl OCIld,
be catvaely suich davailing eauy.

If Mrs4. Seymlouir could haivepep bhn
thei sc.-ne whien hier carriaige drove fromnth1

dloor, UGeorginla woubt havu e ltich attrati-

5 tion in hier eybs.
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"Was there ever anything so provoking 1"IlHor hope that ber neplew Engene wouldshe exclaimed, an angry discontented frown make Georgina an offer of lis hand was

replacing tIe radiant emile with whicl she destined to be disappointed, and Dr. Seymour'e
had bowed to her visitors as they drove away. prediction that he would prefer Emily"W atjie the matterfdaked Emily in Davenant to ber more beautiful sister wassurprise. verified Every succeeding interview served"&Mrs. Seymour las invitod me to drive Wo strengthen tIc favourable impression sIc
with 1er to-morrow, and I have nothing fit to had made, and the young man became warmly
wear. I would look quite shabby seated beside attached to 1er, but ia afbaire du cur
der. Did you notice low elegantly she was piogressed slowly owing to the freezingdrssed ? Ilindifference with which Emily received lis94 SIe will not oxpect you to dress so0 attentions.
fashionably," was Emily's quiet answer. "1 She There certainly was nothing very attractiveknows our circumstances." about Eugene Lascelles, lis plain face had"She will expect me to make a respectable not even fine eyes to redeem its ugliness, yetappearance," retorted Georgina, petulantly. it was a good face, Emily thought, and she" And so you will. Your wardrobe was liked the young man well enough as an ac-pretty well supplied before we left England." quaintance, although she could not return the" I tell you I have nothing stylish, and if affection with which she knew he regardedwe are to mix with Mrs. Seymour and 1er set her. The truth is Emily Davenant had noI muet have a more fashionable outfit." heart to give, hers was buried in the grave of" What is it you require so much, Georgie ?" a former lover.
asked Mr. Davenant, now re-entering the (To be continued.)room and overhearing her last remark.

Georgina explained the necessity for a
new outlay. Mr. Davenant's face lengthened. V A R I E T I E S.

" How much money do you want ?I" le
asked, drawing out lis purse. Brigham Young has just invoiced lis stock"Really I cannot say how much, papa. I of children again, and thinka there are 68 indon't know anything of the price of dress all.
goode out here, but I shall get nothing but A recent letter eays ilat île new echo at
what is absolutely required to enable me to Lake George is punctual, and as an Irieh
make an elegant appearance." accent.

" Georgie, you are too extravagant," remon-
strated Mr. Davenant. "The outlay you think Shakesperean reader to Mr. Fahrenheit's
necessary is beyond my means." thermometerI: "Down, down, thou climbing

" Then I shall stay at home, and send a note sorrow."
to Mrs. Seymour telling ier I have nothing An Ohio journalisthlas written the heading,fit to wear," rejoined Georgina, sullenly. "Another Lie Nailed," 37,000 times during" Papa, let me have your purse, and I think lis long career.
I can get Georgina what is really requisite Copper-toed fane are sold for the benefit ofwithout spending much money," interposed young ladies wh have no one to love, andEmily. wo cew te stuffing ont of any other kind in

Mr. Davenant placed lis purse in the ands one evening when a p je o in progrees.
of lis eldest daughter with the grave remark, It je aid oat a farme in Weesten New
" I wish she had your economy and self-
denial, dear." York las cleared $900 by burying wooden

" Now mind I you're not going to put me off Indian cigar signe for a few months and then
with something cheap and unfashionable," digging them up and selling them to colleges
was Georgina's observation, as the two sisters for petrified Mohicans.
sallied forth on their expedition, the arrogant A man out West says he moved so many
beauty closely veiled, determined not to let times during one year that whenever a cover-
er beautiful face be seen in the streets of ed wagon stopped at the gate lis chickens

Montreal until she could make her début in all would fall on their backs and hold up their
the glory of fashionable attire, seated in Mrs. feet, in order to be thrown in.
Seymour's handsome carriage. A Peruvian surgeon las earned almost aSome of the articles of dress Georgina fabulous sum by shaving off the little toe ofwished for were purchased in Notre Dame the ladies, thus making for them a very smallStreet, and the following day her vanity was foot. Ladies look upon the little toe as anfully gratified as she drove through the prin- absurd superfluity of nature.cipal streets of the city, for every eye was at- As so many articles in every day use areetracted by er rare beauty. Mr. Lascelles manufactured of paper, it is asked if a papenoccupied a seat in the carriage at lis own beefsteak cannot be invented to take the placerequest, for he felt a strong curiosity to see of the leather ones common at boardingthe young English girl about whose beauty bouses.
lis aunt Hermine raved. To her great sur-
prise he did not seem much attracted by There is a man down East, a rather facetious 1
Georgina Davenant; he acknowledged, how- fellow, whose name is New. He named his e
ever, that she was singularly handsome, but first child Something.-Bomething new. The
her gorgeons beauty did not captivate him. next child was named Nothing ; it being t
Mrs. Seymour thought her husband must have nothing new.f
prejudiced his mind against her favourite, and Joaquin Miller is to lecture in New Eng-f
she accused him of it. A roguish smile land next fall. By way of an advertisement Mfiashed over lis face as he replied : le las deserted and been divorced from list1I was ouly putting him on lis guard- wife, las got engaged to a Scotch peeress, and tmerely repeated the vulgarism about beauty wears a shirt with pink boa-constrictors writh-being only skin deep." ing on a green ground.-Chicago Post.

"And you extolled Emily to the skies, I A Connecticut woman was prevented fromsuppose?" attending the funeral of her sister by the non-
"Not at all. I only told what I knew of arrivai on time of a lace handkerchief fromber, and described our first meeting. Emily's New York. The brutality of the express com-actions speak for themselves. Eugene, like a pany is severely commented upon by the esensible man, ls half in love with lier already, neighbours. eand very anxious to make her acquaintance. A young lady lately wr•te H. G askingWhen will you ask the Davenants to spend an young y for wrutf. TIc grkat

evening with us, Hermine ?"I the best remedy for dandruff. The great a
eIn a few daysafter they return our call. farmer replied : " Use a rotating harrow, if t

You know we muet observe something of the surface is rolling, until the soil is well
etiquette. loosened ; then seed down with Canada

" Hang etiquette1 The world would get thistles. If this fails go further Westwhere
un much botter without it," was te doctor's Indians are plenty and frisky. They removeblunt rejoinder. dandruff by a simple remedy, and warrant it

Weeks rolled on very pleasantly for the never to return. c
Davenants. The friendship of the Seymours There were green peaches on exhibition T
was a source of constant enjoyment. The before one of our markets Thursday, and 'girls were introduced into society, and in this there was a melancholy intereet in listening c
new pleasant life Georgina had less time and to the observations of people as they paseed P'
Inclination to indulge her secret grief. Sie the stand. Ï' Our Charley went to a better t
struggled more against it and gradually the world with three of them," said one lady in ofbitrness of her disappointment became less a broken voice. " They made me an or-r
poignant snd Ion mind recovered much of its plan," observed a rugged young man, wiping ,cheerful toue. But the love for Delamare was lis eyes. " We'll mcct above, dean Dan ny," nonly subdued-crushed down, yet still emoul- and île young couple who said il hurried bdering beneath tIc ashes on her heart's altar tearfully by. ''My old man pegged ont on Iwhere the fine lad burned su brightly, sud them things," gasped a venerable lady from cSE
whenever she did allow Ion thoughts lu the suburbs. And tIns the monuful proces- vidwell upon the fascinating object of her sion glided on.--Danbury New. ai
girlish idolatry île old despairing angåiih The Cleveland Leader makesaa distressingly efiowed back upon hon spirit and it seemed as funny story out of a family affair in that city.oif nothing-neither time non absence non TIc wife purchased une of île Greeley fans'neglect could banish his image effectually suyoki oe woesc pee W

ero Iohioughts or "break the cain by leave it on Ion husband's pillow, when shecwhich she was so darkly bound." SIc still droped Wtoep TI pufelwcm
clnng to the hope that sIe might meet him in hrome fr lis cup. e d ora fyeeld e ufli
society nlotwithstanding Ion frequent disap-wf "tI featupes ofa ay- edd gray-pointament, and il was this cherished hope haired man, whose fiushed face betokened Rwhic led Ior s0oeagerly to mix in the guilt sud pour liquor."-A ngered to despea Sgayeties of Montreal life, to which, through lion, le pulled uut lis revolver and fredpera-o
the kindness of Mrs. Seymour, sIc lad froc shots ai the thing, when lis wife woke up inaccess, frIalady took au al nost maternai terror, and le, seeing Is ridiculous situationpride jn île beautiful girl she chaperoned, endeavoured to make her belov that on, 7hoping one day Wto e her well settled ini l1f.. understooud il at final. e h 5

I
s

Au Ohio Teuton, found guilty of sellin
liquor contrary to Iaw, and eentenced to ti
imprisoned in the county jail for thirty days
protested as follows: "lOhail 1 Me go to chail
But I can't go I Dere's my pizness-m3
pakeryl1 Who pakes my preat when I ber
gone 1I Then casting his eyes about th4
court-room appealingly, they fell upon th(
good-natured face of jolly Chris. Ellwaner, f
fellow countryman who had no "pizness,'
and fortnwith a brilliant idea occurred to hili
Turning to the Court he said in sober earnest
IlDerels COins. Ellwaner 1 Re's got nothinË
to do; send him 1"1

STEÂX ENGINE JoKis.-Engineer Stone, o"Old Rock," ashe is more generally called
among his acquaintances, who runs on the
east end of. the Peoria and Oquawka Railroad,
is a natural wag, dry as a chip. One day
"Rock" met with a party of the St. Louis,'Alton and Chicago Railroad boys at Peoria
junction, and they stepped into Sam Emery's
for a "social" glass of beer. Conductor Hedges
of the St. Louis road, as a.sort of sentiment
gave: «lOld Rock, otherwise Stone, a perfect
brick." "That is very good," exclaimed Stone.
"Here is to old Brush, otherwise Hedges, a
perfect stick." The next that was seen of
" Rock" he was pursuing a "2:40" gait toward
his engine, and Hedges with a big stick close
on his rear. This is not quite so good as the
repartee of Nick Denton, while a division
engineer on the Illinois Central, at a festival,
several years ago, in De Witt County. A fel-
low, named Jack Wallace, gave as a toast," The Two Nicks-Old Nick and Nick Denton."
The table came down with a clatter. Nick
arose, as grave as a judge, and when the noise
had subsided, le said le fully appreciated the
honour conferred on him in connection with
Jack'a most intimate friend I He hardly knew
how to requite the kindness, but as one good
turn deserves another, le would give: "The
Two Jacks-Jack Wallace and Jackasse1" Jack
collapsed, and the company went into
hysterics.

" Max Adeler" relates the following story.
There is a baffled old man in Williamsport)
and he is disgusted, too. It seems that he
learned tLat his daughter intended to elope
upon a certain evening with a lover upon
whoee suit he frowned. So he locked bis
child up in her room, and sat down stairs
listening for the sound of the lover's carriage
wheels. But that disgraceful young man tied
rags around the tics of his sulky, so as to
muffle the noise, and he drove softly up to
the back gate. He then sent a boisterous
rickety hack around to the front, and en-
gaged the man to make so much racket
as he could for the money. When the
infuriated father heard it he rushed out
with a shot gun, just in time to see a
female figure jump into the hack and drive
off. He fired two rounds of buckshot at the
concern; rushed out and got lis horse and
started in pursuit. Meanwhile the insidious
outcast who loved his daughter persuaded her
to elide down the lightning rod and then le
fled away with her in the opposite direction
from that in which the enraged parent lad
gone. The bereaved old man caught up with
the hack about eighteen miles out of the
town, and he not only shot the driver but le
burst the door open, and dragged forth a man
dressed in a water-proof cloak. He was im-
mediately arrested for highway robbery and
assault and battery with intent to kill, and the
prosecutors say they will press the suit unless
he comes down with a handsome dower for
his daughter, and then gives the couple a par-ental blessing. There is no use of trying to
explain the mental condition of the old man.
The English language is copious and vigorous
and all that; but it fails utterly in these ex-
reme cases.

BLOOD FOOD.

DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR
Celebrated Chemical Food and utritive T'onie.This elegant and agreeable preparation owes its re-markaole efficacy and reliability to its action inuringDyspepeia, andrestoring the blood to a healthycondition. It immediately croates a vigo oud ap-etite, perfects digestion, and enables the stomach
o dissolvesufficient food te nourish and build up the
vital organs. It neyer fais to romovo ail i ipuritiesf tbe bood of a Scrofuloue or Consumptivo nature,
raidly restoring healthy action of the Lungs.
Where there .is shortnoe .of breathing, cough, ex-
altorarin, night sweîs, wtprostration and gen'e.
ottles frequently eradicating ail tracee of diseaso.n delicate women euffering from irregularities, sup-
ertain to relieve, ad pale, feebreech'ildrn of dbit-tated constitutions, speedily develope 'a strongitality. Neuralgia and rheumnatismi, sick headacho

xtraordinr miedicine at once, and'ail the organs
fthe body are energieed and vitalized. Sold at $1.

4-26 zz

C A NADEA W I RE WOR K S.•

ÇHOM AS8 O VE R ING, Practical Wire
Wornderr and anufacturer fFurdiher and

iddles, Fenders, Grate and Stove Guards, Met
afes, Rat and Mouee Trape, Bird Cages, &c.
'articular Attention ,Paid to Builders' Work.

Cemetery, Garden and Farm Fencing
made to order.

7 CRAIG STRET, West Of Victoria
P. •. BOX lm. Monsamtu.

Square,
5-25m1

TRAVEL LER S'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently ,-commend all the Houses
mentioned in thefollowsng Lit.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE, on the European plan,corner Broadway and 29th Streets.

-ZREsLIN, GARDNER R uC.,
.5-26 zz Propnietors.

SA R ATO CA.
GRAND UNION HOTEL:

BREsLI, GARDNER & CO.,5-26 m Proprietors.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,....HENDERasoN DixoiN,

Proprietor.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,...........
ST. JAMES MOTEL,................ . HoGAN.

MURRAY BAY, P. Q.
DUBERGER HOTEL,..........GEo. DUBERGER,
6-5 m Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,...........JAmEs GOUIN.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL....Wm. ALLEN,Proprietor.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS MOTEL...WLIRSEL&SNTE CLARENDON,.. ILLIs UssELL & SON.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. CREGEN.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,..............J. E. KENEDY,

Proprietor.
TORONTO.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE,........G. P. SHEARS,
Lessee and Manager.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.--CAPT. Taos. Dicir.
WALKERTON, ONT.

HARTLEY'S HOTEL,...Mas. E. HARTLiY,
Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
il B. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

1T.B ROOK VILLE, ONT., has refitted hie roome'.and isnow prepared t ta e all kinde of Photographs.
STUDIO-Opposit.e Victoria Hall, Main Street.

5-14tf

A. M. ID. .

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
MONTREAL.

T iHIS COLLEGE is conducted by the Jesuit
Fathers.

The Course of Studios is divided into two Sec-
tions: the Cassical and the Conmereial.

The Classical Course is designed to impart a
thorough knowledge of the (Jreek, Latin, French and

Engsh Langueges and Literature, pure and mixed
Mathenatics, Illstory aned Geograpiîy, Philosophyand Natural Sciences, and whatever is necessary as
a preparation for a professional career.

The Commercial Course embraces the English and
Freneh Languages and Literature, Maîhernaties and
the itimer branches maned ahuve; suoreuver, Book-keeping and whatever else may lit a young man for
coummercial and industrial pursuits.

There are, moreover, Elemnentary and PreparatoryClasses for youuger students.

TERMS:
Boarders .......................... 150 00
Halt-ioarders................... 70 00
D ay-Senolars ............. ....... 30 06

The Coliegiate year is of ten auinths, beginning on
the lirdt Wcdulesday of Septeinuer. t)-9 b

S. G.OL-MTEIAN,
ME ROCHxAN T T A iL OIR

6-5 m
212, ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

TO CHIEMISTS & DRUGGISTS,

WINE & SPIREIT MEROHARTS,
OUR STOCK o

MEDICAL, PERFUETME,
AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
Is now very complete. GREAT VARIETY, BEAUTIFUL
DEsiers, sud ail at vory moderato pnices. LiberaiDiEscount to large deaes. Ordres canie promtly
sent by Parcel Post to all parts of the Dominion.

LEGGO & 00., LIT HOGRAPHERS, &o.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

AND
1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES HILL, MONTREAL.

3 -16-tf

"The Canadian lIustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events.

Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture andanics, Fashion and Amusement,
Published every Saturday. at Mouîreac, uanada,

by Geo. E. Desbarats.
Subscription, in advance,........$4.00 per annum
Single Number, .............. 10 cents.Postage: 5 cents per quarter, psyable lu advance

by subscribers at terr respective post Offices.
CLUBS:

Every Club of tive subscriberseending a remittane.
ofm20. wil be entitled to Six Copies for one year
maxbed teo one address.Montreal subsribers will be served by Carriers.

Remittances by Post Office Order orRogistered Lot-
ter ai île iak uf tle Publishen.Adver lseene roivedr. a limited number. at16 eent. per lino, payable lu advaneS.
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CANADA CENTRAL H E MARION WATCIHES, Manufacturv
by TIIE UNITED STATES WATCII COM-

-AD-ANIY, are unsurpassed as Reliaule Tiuekeeers.

Brockville & Ottawa Railwaysà c fr iroa "o
Sltch No. tili-bearing Trade Mark , Fayette

Statton. Marion. N. J.*-- hIpl e hotu rried b> ie
twelve n ittthi i tital varitu tr rii flifitO
being lifteen seconds "L Vton- 1,

EngineerIN. Y. C & IL I R."

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE " Watch No. 40:Y-bearingTrade Mark Ed win

TO OTTAWA. Rollo, Marion. N. J.'-has been carrietl by u two
TO OTT -months:.itotalvafiation fron meantiine being

three seconde. "JotlmA 1. BHAG.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY hConductor-N.J. R.R"

nteh No. 1o4 Steu Winder-earing Traido
Mark 'Frederic Atherton à Co.. Marion. N. J.-

TRAINS W[LL RA'N At lîLtoWS :manufacturedl by 1'nited St-ates Watch C. ha,bteie
carried bynme fifteen ionth ; it.. total variation from

L EAV E BROCKVLLE-mean time being only one 'econd per tnouth

Exraitss at :ffo A.M.. arriving at Ozttwa at 1:t "..s AR t.1,
P1-..Iand at Sand Point at 1:40. P.M. "Of Derby, Snow & 1rentis., Jerrey City, N. J,"

MA.I TRx ai- 3:Pn 1.M., arriving at 'Sand Point at " No. 213-bearing Trade Mark'Fayett
9:45 P.. ithN.TaeMr ae

THRouGH OrTAwA ExPRrsa ai 3:' P.M.. making a Straitotn, Mariou. N. J-.ha. been .rr;ed b y.me
oertain connection with Grand Trunk fifteeu nuonths: its lotal variatwn fr om umeanitiune
Day Express fron the Eas't and being thirty secaids , ' ù a.\x,

West, arriving at Ottawa at 7:21 P..M. " Bagace Exire-s, U tica,: N Y.-

LEAVE OTTAWA. "ltre* . No 1251. Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark •Frederi Atherton A C-., Marion. N. J.-has

Tur.ocon W ra Emm at:ir A.M., arri9ving bee carried by me four uorths : its total variation
a Brockville a 1: 0 P.M., and con- froma mca, tine being only Èive secnd per mouth.
neeting with Grand Trunk Day Ex- "F. A .
precs gol ngEast and We2t "('onductor Iludson River R. R."

Borr.v Exiarss at 4 20 P.M.. arriving ai Brrkville " Watch No. Ll4& Stm Winder--bearing Trade
at S:I5 P.M., and at Sand Point a: Mark 'Frederie Atherton A Co..Mario.N.

manuactured by United StateQ W a.th iCo.. has beten
EzraFss at ;:2 P.M.. arriving at Sand Point aýt:a45 carriei by me eghtmonths: i- ttai variaiun fron

P ean tmue being ie seonds per nionth.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT "Of Kelty & Co.,447 BroÑdAay. N. Y. City.

a' 1:40 P.M., S:10 P.M.. and" :45 P.M.

L.EAVE SAND POINT
at 6:0l A.3. l1:40 A.M.. and 3:30i P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain conneettns wnit& aIl Trains nu B. and 0.
Railwvay.

Connections made a Sand Point with Steamers to
atd froim Pembrtoke. Portage du Fort. &c.

Freight loated wth despateh, AN NO TRANSHIP-
XENT WEEN IN CÂa LoAD2.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager.

Warch No 1117, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederi Athert.n ACo., MarinN J:
manufatured by U'nited States Wîtcth C'.. as' beein
carried by tue iteefin month. : its totai variaiioin nfrui
uea. tinie beit g unly au average 'f i-.thtr," (f a

second 1per day. "B F tr*
"Conductor N. J. Cen R R."

A largoe:ock of the above Watches in ha:nli, ten
Winders or Key Winders, in ever> style t 'hi antd
Silver Cases, by

JOHN WOODtS ON
3U5 Notre Daine Street,. treat.

trS o r8 mirTEKIlitztttt.
Those who h,ave not yet trieu

MIaravîIaî ahwi do, uieliltu doitt.'
t ai d th>na I t î ' iay tti-tl'aOei

Trhe Gosas"T A Y LO)R
LIO)TIIIERI <»( ARAVILA.

COCOA lias ahieved a thro'ugh

C'coa in the mar -et. Enitire 'lub'
lity. a delicate atromîa, and a rar ' cu
et iration of the paren t ', telem'nts o ut

nuttritionI.ditineIih hlie Marî:ll' Co n
above ail others. For invi ani iIaynd

tie.w air coutif not recoiienlld h a mtimQe .. reeabhlt.
or valtuabile beverage."

HI 1 )P IÀ TPPI C ( TX1-1)\
This original greparatiton has ait

tned a tiorld-n ic ru kAtiLOnI. and

T IF S ttîder ie alet i i .
PATIIIC advicet aided y the -kill ai

exe rece of the inve ntIra . a li I l be.
Iotit o .ombilne t it an enierit degree elie

purity, tine arotmia, and ul ritious pro Iert of
the Fo:sui NirT.

S., L(U lLE 11 c 1 A r lAT .
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WIIHOUT BOILING.

THE A I0 E A R T Clc a rt repared
exlsiey byTAYL bROT :.th'e

I.xrgzet mn fa 1 ture rulin Eur.ope, anid old
in fi in ind mu t nl yStrrad

other all-ver the world. 'team Mil . Brilk
L ane,. < Exp'r Chiclry Mils. niruge,

Ander ctNhe emt : CW
U rder eotl'-,i twth 'ho bvî'î"u*'laa

rockvi'Ie. lethNIaY. 1s72. -2j if The Trade supplied st NManufacturer.' w% blesale th nvey .e' tB prices

O S T A L C A R D S . Fine Jewellery always in Stock tf Canaian & Unted States Mars
. -~ . .U S'T U M z D E Pl A Iý T M K N Treat credit is due to the Post Office authorities

for the introduction of this veryusefulcard. Itisnow cJOTmrwA, 29th A'îuut, I2. 1872-Stutuner Arrainets -1872
being extensively circulated among many of the Authorized discount on Amencan Invoices until
principal mercantile fims of this city in the way of furither notice : 12 per cent. Tht.
otters, Business Cards. Circulars. Agent.s' and R.S. M. BOUCHETTE, ut t

Travellers' noices to eusti-mers. kc. Ue supply tt Commissioner ofCustom. - lbe-t
them rined at front $11.50 to 12.50 per thousand, E i u -

aceording to quantk;Itz C. THE HARP OF CAN--A AN. r
419 ST. ANTOINE STREru

sa ' Second Edition Reci.sed anl Imprcreti. CIiCAI ANu
1 & 4 PLCsD'Aaxza HILL, Moax.. SARMATN- C- t.. W.e

2-16-tf SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST PUETS 'N CANDINA A Capt i allant

B1IBLICAL SUBJECTS AND liSTktRItCAL ' 1ALuN 1N INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. NESTRA'-'l
-- MORAIVIA N

HE MEDICAL PROFESSION of Great REI'lJR T 'WCAN-T Uni-ar adoçi-REx'. J. D UGLAS BîTIW1R E RMNA - cîYîT'-ri1,'T Britain adopt A1Ho

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE Cyclopedia of llintory and Ge-ography. The Brituh NEI AN"
American header. The Balte. of the World, .% N 1 A3ER 3itcN-7.t. . 11,the TrueCRemedy.'Sold in Btte d.AC I lIixN t tïc,

Boxes from 2. 6,d. by aIl Chemitti. ~~~T'rrAW A Ar be i.
SihtrcT1o SIO l'ncidentàfST. D>AVIL% a.

and the Manufacturer,, theOld Tetament, The Creatiîon, The First a- .AN 1E K iW t t H.:
bath, Adam's First Sensations, '1It GarduniEden, sT. PA T RiCK. at.'..

THOMAS MORSON & SON, Eve's Recollections; Adamn. where art Thou ?('ai. NRWA Mî t t h i

2,othmt - London. where is thy Brother Abel ' The' Dui"rie.. lThe Sub- SWEtEt ait. '"k.Sa.l12. Souihampton-row, LW.C. sidingof theWaters. Jacobîwrestlig with the Angel,
Seo nae on Labe!. 4-15tfv- The Seventh Plague of Egpit. The P a te if lthe liii STEAîEM OF TilE

Red Sea. Samon'a Lainent for the Lo'.' t ho S.n:t, i
David Lanentation.s over hie S-k Chib t i-olam - li MIiOc 00>i L A A IL 1.1 N 1,T HE OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION Choral lyrnn of the Jewish Maidens. The Pre'eltna- i Sat 1rà Lier 11e. etry'1 Ti1 'lî I i\

COMPANTSMailSteamer" Princeof Walea" tion of Chrt in the Temple.! rm Qu every 'A'TURDA tri ' .
leaves Lachine on arrival oýf the i A.M. Train fromt The whole coniaining tver One Ilundre-d and F i"y Foyl.e io re"eive 'n t' rd ad- M, i 'l; and r
Montreal daily. Choice Poem. eer' to a' from Irelan- a o-"tîare . .

Steamer "Queen Victoria" from Ottawa at - A.M. No Library complete without one.t i i
Market Steamer ' Dagiar" leaves Canal Basin Sinile Copy, 5 Cents; by Post., 1 CeCtsI e.t:ra

for Carillon every We'dnesd!ay and Saturday. Liberal reduction to Societie. Librantes. Schi.ols, Rite tf Pai-a4e fr Qu
Tickets to be had at the Compîany'e Office, 14 Bona- &c., &c. Cabm t' t,

venture Street. GEORGE E. DESBARATS I Steerae n.:
Single and Return Tickets to Ottawa can be pro- TIOE STEAMER tF TIli

cured at the Grand Trunk Railway DepAt- Publsher.
R. W. SHEPHERD. ( LA s I V 11 N

realJune15th, 17 Presidnt. 1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMEhS HTT.· Sa lin from a' roery TUESAY. ar- r" m
uontreaune , .- 37 MO2.T5-EAL. 5 m1t quebe frtla.g' nu'rabouîtivery TIlIOAY

TTAn experiec'ed Surgeen arried 'n ch v',
THGýaz-TEsT Brast-nrira op THEAGR IjBerth noît secure l uniil p:iuid f r. r Freirt r

LADIES' MACIC HAIR CURLERS ! other particulars, ap'ly ln Por'Iari t- J L F auta,
.Warranted to cur -the most etraight or stiff hair N energetic, responsible man in every 1ir Il-te au lAziMw t ut tiee" h A

into wavy rinelets or massive curim, if used accord- District in Canada to act aRA holeaale Agen D trl C in1 Pavre tî .liev Ct i rC u 4
ing to directions. Money refunded if they fail to ac-an p of agents for the Nort Bri-ish Cati-le Detemre ; ln anris to A r .heumi rot nFo:od Con)it e r o ets fior mhan(,taeBitirh Cad- eSeîinîlre: in Atti-e1it, Avt'. t"'tu.t1t, , k(i:rtcomplish what is above Etated. do o Comany' provegenuine manufacture. Ad- Ritterdîamton( G. P. IrrmANN & Z'oN: iv ttllalir tdd ci. per box ; full et of t-ree boxes $1.25. dress the ompany.'eM & H'; in Bielfasti (tCH iW )1 M

WholeTale dealers in Novetiet G. GORDON, coitt; in Lndon to Miy-roorar t Gtisniaa. 17
6-9 t B kvlle OGracecburch Street, in Gago oJàim & A!,xx.W la BrockvilleOnt- 6-8i d 32, St. Françoia Xavier Street. Artror i 70 Great - nydelStreet; in Lieroo to AntAN

Baos., Jatnem Street; or 1to IL k A. ALLAN, c'îrner
ofYou tile and Common Streets. Montrea). î-20 tf

C Y ANO-P A NCRE AT I N E

r~ Uiîs ME DICINE, prepJlaredti bty tie Sef"rs
of the General H 4 oitl .f Motrea,i ry

unnery,) contain no inzreIiet whi'h "an itany

i -'

- j~*f 1 4ta

"B jE$ST IN Il S ,,a

- -1

HE CO[O iSWDIREN

IT ax mrmr
FOR $AL LBY ALL ROICERS. :.i5tt

JOSRPII GILILOTT'S
STEEL P>~'E3N

SO adby ,& Dea e r vubthrout ie wortda

The nost agreeable, invigorat ng.
and poputar Ton îtc

I ILse .

WNECures

Dvspep easiaJ
General Deb 1Hty, Fe ver & Ague

E T I FICATE F R(IM Ml AIFREI
ENUCKLE. Amuerican lit e.A Jo.

Motîrneî. March 7th,
R1 was" aieo diurng the beginir
b tr h met evere C0Lt>. a'ttende

nd t i rIFFICILT'.

1.f-.ln î,îî'' I.'îailnever r.'-ver. he
grest imany ithinire h'ch were given Im. î-thby

tor. xud friend: but d idd not re'e ve any ar :
r>m tinvthit;j zunti 1 commnen'ed using

HIttA RÇ fl NI' AN I'Il ER R I1A LS AM
rCel'ü.-t v' zi î tue riief ued u te'l.. î' 1

i t unl I A* et e ured., and nît I '
ani wI. el as i ever w. in tul fe, t 'e

gladi r'nmmendi il t: ny1ersn oui 'rirg i
elutiAr ',m1lint, Aumta.b. dy whoi kn'u
'ai 'ertfy tt abve. ANVtKLE

tmi N-t reItame "treee

MMO NT R FAL.

5 ~ S 'l'i mi ': r e ttt , *t

"Msco AD CR E NERWN,

F C A .ElP

I"fYiT/MR L H

îTONlE H01 ;u lî'aitantly. situted-i tA thetiu b tari 'I the \illage cf 'lar'rnu-t td
ru ili nie vit tf the River St. La"w nici--c

ThH oul ie no t trint by N feet diee. atmi t
a 1o ati wilt fruit trees and a' n'm -e

e-1 
.S. 

ATO tA.Rt

H 2tf 14" S, JaS ,. .

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWN!NG OR
USING MACKINERY.

r j -iS oL. has bieen in ver' genelra ne i
S r t ''r the 'art ttwo y"ar ant d a. ''

1rat,-n.si i as ma'y l', se n by>hin s t .'
lri'm tman- of tilt leaIti liiiHoues tn ttîan- i was~
:ot >i'tha i in olt wviather.

tr hite N1)I H A LL WORKS, tnan i
consr hMr. Sto'k t cheaper at $1 uer Cai'

that OtIve' til At 'A cins ''re resi'tfully.

SiFiki î tutnle-t n c u it purchasers a' M t
. M AN- C A RE A CO .Mi & :i. St. l'ail

-tire'' 'il 3 rr alwheire the tpeti nials of the ru
e 'a imers of 1h u t.nO ari cait hetet. 

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO FORTE
way injure the system. - 4-- - - ---- -

Ag a eompiouni, it ie enitil toi rank aminga thi.eCOM ANY,
mfst benueficial i2f ail special remedies hriî.ally n 4t- NoralTk AxIt Sart'T, MosTA
the following caseg:

laot. J)Iio.min or tieranement« f th igixeptie Sole Agents for the Ceiirated IHALI' DA
facultie, awhere It prcojueu' astoniiling eflets & C' Pianfre; i'itIn, . S.; W Il
throughout ail the tas of - the dieae. provided JEWETT A Co. P'laun-forte. Itn, U
there he no organic lesionin whiebe-ee the Medica- Eo. WOO A Co.'e Parlotr ami 'eery itr.
ment can only itnpart a temporary rief. Its "ura- 5uon. U.S.: EIER A Co eK niw.
tive propertioehave been aiready teted lu a great l'itano-lfortem. warranted for fie yar,.
number of the above mentioned cases-. thua leavinrgT A.
no doubt of lit efliacy. THOMAS A. HAINES,

2ndly. Inlroni or Pulmniry rit ut atx S>I,VD1D) STO(CR OF P14NOS & ORAX,
most ooibthinigly, fact-ilttatei expitraion. relievi!e î Pianos for lire. Orans for IUr,,i-e cough, and bringis the malady to a prmtn %Au- Piano, exchangetd. Repaira properly done

3rdly. In oN itentding to Consumnptiin, it caue naos old ounistalmene oid on Liberal Terme
a viemble chant e for the litterrendorsexeetîrati iw- Ronemebr the laee-4312, Notre Dame St.
easy, and aet the itoiach to lisaîee tf ithi,. neIL tdoor to the Recollet House.ni-hen remotile A uitd LA Lie î'a'uliar nature <(fi-li

raue,'hné tendini;CngtoAlytoall>iaie ,uftoringbuni 19IIEÂPES'T NSTliUMNNTS>' nly MONTRlSAIl
alintio prolong ife. --- 5-0a

WuIIoLsALE A rsK.To-Eyany. Mercer & Co.. Mon-
tre sale lu roi-ail by aI otePrInDaed ant rubiphed b S OPOt AEP. I)Vn.rRBTs
Fordiinonr. reti y a speetable Drggitauand I. P'lae d'Armes HUI, ansd 319, $i-. Autoine Oteir'l


